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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
"Cast lliy burden on the I.ord, and he will aiiBtaln
thee.” O, weary soul, why try to carry thy burden?
It Is too heavy for thee. Cast It on the Ixrrd. He
has asked It, and He promises to sustain thee. W ilt
thou not trust H lm t Cast It on Him, and In doing so
cast It off of thyself. •
"F o r my yoke Is easy and my burden Is light,”
said .lesus. His yoke may seem hard and his bur
den heavy at first. Hut His yoke grows easier and
HIs burden lighter as the days and the years go
by. And after a white the yoke will be thrown off
and the burden thrown down entirely.
— :o :—
“ O that I had the wings of a dove, that I might fly
away and be at r e s t!" Rut If we had the wings and
could fly awaV wo should not l>e at rest. Rest,
peace. Is on the Inside, not the outside o f a person.
"M yself am h e ll,"^ IIllo n made Satan any. W o carry
with us wherever we go the seeds of happiness or
misery.
Says the North Carolina Baptist: • " I f you are at
nil weak alKiiit the beginning o f Baptist history just
rend the Acts o f the Aimstles— there you will get an
< authentic account o f how the Baptists began their
work." W ell, yes, but what about Matthew? Does
, not that book contain "an authentic account of how
the Baptists began their work," boglnning.wllh John
the Baptist?
— :o :—
A movement has been started In England lo reduce
the rate of i>ostage between that country and the
' United States to two cents. It was pro|)osod at the
.recent congress o f the Universal Postal Union at
Hume to fix two cents as the universal unit fur imstage, but It failed. It Is now hoped to at least estabj; Ilsh the two-cent rate between the English speaking
countVles, whose Interests are so closely allied,
i

— :o :W henover Qod has given an opportunity to exer
cise an influence, there is a gift. It may ho within
' the four walls of the homo In caring fop and rearing
aright the children: It may be In the church or Sunday-school: It may bo In business; It may be with
' money; It may be with labor; It may bo with talent;
It may be charm o f person or personality ; It may be
helpful, this Is a g ift o f the "m anifold grace of
God."

^

— •■01—

Says the Midland Methodist:
"T o turn the
‘christening’ o f the baby Into a social function where
i wine is served. Is a piece o f sacrilege that Is occasion
ally performed In some parts o f the earth by de• ludpd souls who need Instruction.”
W o are sur
prised that any one should commit such a "piece of
sacrilege." But what about the "christening” Itself?
Is not that a sacrilege? Who authorized It? Does
It not contravene a very fundamcntul' doctrine *of
the Bible o f regeneration before church member
ship?
Is It not natural that one sacrilege should
lead lo another.'
— :o ;—
A soldier may not know the plan o f the general,
but he fulfills It In obeying his orders. So one may
not know the puriiose of God concerning life, but {le
will fulfill It In obeying God. T o do that which he
directs, to hearken to the voice oi conscience, to
do that which la good, to abstain from that which Is
evil. Is to fulfill the purpose o f our creation. But
to disregard the voice o f God, to be selflsb, to be
; grasping, to be unkind, unjust and uncharitable, to
speak evil and to do evil, to disregard the rights of
others. Is to fail in fulfilling ihat purpose. Ere we
' go hence, to do a little good, to make the world
'ijllt t le brighter and better, to rem ove the thorns and
plac# roses in the pathway o f the few, Is within
power o f every one, and In so doing he la fuli l S l n g the purpose o f bis existence.

W e usually understand the verse:
“ None o f us
llveth to himself, and no man dieth to him self"
as meaning Ihat we live or die to others. But the
very next verso says: "F or whether wo live, we
live unto the l.«rd ; and whether wo die, «te die unto
the Ixird: whether wo live, therefore, or die, we
are the Ix)rd's.” O f course. In living unto the I.ord
we live to others. But the primary thought Is our
responsibility to the Ixrrd. The secondary thought Is
our responsibility to others.

Biippose your life should end to-day. Would you
wish it hud been different? Suppose Vou had to go
to judgment this night. But God will probably allow
you to puss on Into the future. Pass Into It with the
resolve to be a faithful steward, to live each day as
you will wish you had lived it when you come to
death. Bring to your mind the truth that your days
are quickly passing by, and soon there will be no
more day. but with the expiring minutes the life ex
pires, and let this tnith cast not a gloom, but a
blessing over the life, because, mindful o f It, It Is
lived worthily.
— :o :—
W e heard a lady not long ago say, “ Male and fe
male created He them, and He gave them do
minion." The statement was applauded. It was not
exactly correct, however. H ere is the way It reads:
"S o God created man In his own Image, in the Imago
of Ood created he him; male and female created he
them.
And God blessed them, and Go<l said unto
tbein. Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the
earth, and subdue It; and have dominion Over the
fish o f the sea. and over the fowl o f the air, and over
every living thing that moveth uiKm the earth."
(Genesis 1: 27, 28).
God gave dominion both to
Adam and Eve, both to the man and to the woman.
They are to co-operate lif tho work o f subduing the
earth.
*
—:o :—
Says tbe Baptist Banner,: “ W e bear with joy that
the meeting o f Big Hatchlc Association, which met
with our church at Hlplcy, Tenn., lust week, was a
greak success.
They are moving forward all along
the lines. They don't projiose to be caught by the si
lence o f our grand old party on the moral aild temper
ance Issues.
There are thousands of us who will
not siipimrt the party If It, Is not strong and clear
on these great questions." More and more all over
this State, and all over this land, men o f all parties
are speaking out and saying that. But the Banner
had better look out. I f It does not mind some one
will accuse It o f going Into jiolltics, a heinous.crime,
you know, for a preac-er or a religious paper, t^ u g h
all right for saloonkeepers and gamblers.
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put of nearly one-third, a reduction In the grind of
the Monday morning police court o f nearly 80 per
cent., and a general average reduction In criminal
prosecutions throughout the State o f about 40 per
cent. In addition, there has been a large Increase
In sobriety on the part of those employed in large
manufacturing industries, particularly In reference
to showing up for work Monday morning. Further,
the enforcem ent. of this law has resulted In the
closing of thousands of saloons throughout the State
for the reason that the business form erly done on
a Sunday equalled nearly 50 per cent, o f all done dur
ing the remainder of the week. The salutary effect
of the Sunday closing In the cities o f St. L,ouis, Kan
sas City and St. Joseph is a matter o f general com
ment, and the direct beneflts to the homes through
out th^ State are simply immeasurable." Is not this
worth something? They say the laws against sa
loons cannot be enforced In our larger cities. But
they are being enforced In these cities mentioned.
W hat is true of these cities can be and should be
true of every city in our land.

W e ran up to Monteagle last week to speak before
the W. C. T. U. Congress. Mrs. Silena Moore Hol
man. o f Fayetteville, Tenn., is the very efficient presi
dent of the Tennessee W. C. T. U., and was tbe
mistress of ceremonies during the Congress. There
was quite a good attendance o f ladles from over the
South. The session .of Congress at which we were
present was very Interesting, and cannot fall to be
helpful. W e enjoyed being with the noble, conse
crated, self-sacriflcing women who are laboring so
earnestly in the temperance cause.
I f there is
any one who ought to be on the side of temperance,
it Is a woman. W hile she seldom comes in direct
contact with the saloon, and while she cannot vote
to put down the saloon, there is no one who suffers
more from the saloon than she does. And her suf
ferings g ive her the"right, the' sad but sacred right,
to use her influence In putting down the saloon.
A ll honor to the W. C. T. U. It is one o f the noblest
organizations outsfde o f the church of Christ, and is
doing a great work for sobriety and for purity all over
this land, and by no means least o f all, in our own
State. W e propose this (oast:
"T h e Women; God
bless them. W e love them. And we are going to
do all we can to help them rid our State of that great
est menace to our homes, tbe saloon."

— ;o :— k*
s
Monteagle is, perhaps, the most delightful summer
resort in the South. It combines a bracing physical
mountain atmosphere with a no less bracing Intel
lectual and spiritual atmosphere.
It started out
largely under the Cumberland Presbyterian auspices,
being organized by Rev. J. H. Warren, then pastor
of tho Cumberland Presbyterian Church at Murfrees
The Standard o f Chicago says:
"During the past - boro, with whom we had the honor o f being a fellow
few years the saloon has been kicked out o f the
pastor at the time, and were much In his counsels.
army, out o f the capitol, out of tbe Congressional
It has, however, frotn its incipiency, been and was
Library, at Washington, out o f the Immigrant Sta
intended to be undenominational in Its character.
tions, out of the Navy, out o f the National Museum,
Or perhaps It would be better to say interdenomina
out o f tho State Soldiers’ Homes, and by the Into
tional, its management being composed o f members
'amendment to the Sundry Civil Bill, it has been
of all denominations. It happens that 'ih e manage
kicked out o f tho National Soldiers’ Homes.
That
ment Is now largely In Baptist hands. The late la
will practically complete tbe job of excluding the
mented John W . Thomas was Its president for some
liquor traffic from the buildings and premises o f the
years before his death. CSpt. M. B. Pilcher Is the
United States.
The next problem will be tho more
efficient general manager. Dr. C. F. McKenzie, super
complete enforcement o f the same government |miIintendent o f tho Edgefield Baptist Bunday-school, is
Icy." The saloon has also been kicked almost entirely
secretary.
The present session has been quite a
out o f tho country districts throughout tho nation.
prosperous one. The addresses, lectures, sermons,
It Is now being kicked out o f the towns, and after
concerts, etc., on the programme seem to give upa while will be kicked out o f the cities, kicked out of
usual satisfaction. Capt. Pilcher told us that there
every decent community, kicked off o f the earth,
are now some 1,200 people or more on the grounds,
and kicked back to the warmer climate from which
about as many as can well be accommodated. The
It came.
Are which swept over a portion of the grounds last
spring burned down a number of buildings, one of
them the handsomest there. These, however, are be
Speaking o f the enforcement o f the Sunday closing
ing replaced. Altogether, there is no cheaper, more
laws In Missouri, the Journal and Messenger says;
delightful, more restful, more helpful place ct which
"T h e net result o f the enforcement o f the Sunday
to spend one’s vacation than is Monteagle,
cloeittg law baa been a reduction m the brewery out
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hope of tine not taught. It is much easier to plant
Ihe right than to grub the WTong. A wrong cannot
be righted. Tw’o wrongs will not make one right.
W'liiit more: lliou jinxIoiiH heiirt
So loiiRlng to lie hlOHt.
Wrlmgs may he removed, hut they must be removed
I'oulilHt thou ilcuire thy Ixiril to be
by the right. Truth Is a substitute for error, like
T o fliirt « perfeel rest?
the Savhiilr Is a suhsllliile for sin. I do not want
The (luoslion lioldty ask,
•n
And .Vak«v»4Btiaort «Uuu».. .. . „
, ‘•'—
ness .aTKt-’’ibfeHfy:.
- jHv..rSnlIslbul. -with. bin. .,,iuy ehlld^IjiuRhi ji.t aJJ^ ij.n]M^
Nor waste m ore'Ufa by feeble doiiW.
o f God. Teach the truth. It la the height o f W iy
sphere of labor, even if he Should, through nilstnke,
What wonidsi thou at Ills hand?
to try to leach to filease every one. Mechanical whys
think It not as exulted u poslthin as some other.
ami
wherefores amount to little w-lth little folks.
Ho should bo as faithful In the discharge of hla duly
• What more eould .lesua say?
Let them have Ihe real, simple fa'cls to begin w-llh,
C'ould promise he more elear,
as If he were Ihe prt sldeiit o f n great republic. He
■More full to meet thine every need
and the reasons later In life. The teacher must have
must rememher that he Is moulding a mighty isiwer
And haiilsh every fear?
due regard to Ihe age and acquirements of hla pupils.
tor gmul and for (Jinl, Tim e will aid be snfllcient,
What .higher price hnvo paid.
As fur ns possible, let the luslnictloii be commen
hut it w ill require eternity to tell Ihe mighty resnila
From sin to set thee free?
surate with tho comprehension. The concrete must
What greater gift than Ills own life—
accomplished In a Sunda.v-school class. Human des
Ills life He gave for thee?
come first; the abstract W’hen occasion demands.
tiny Is being shaped for life ami the Judgment— for
The facts nnd doctrines of tho Bible may ho taught
tlme*
and
'
eternity.
This
destiny,
awful
and
farWhat more eould Jesus feel
hy objects, hul great care must bo exercised, or sad
reaching, almost suhlline and akin to the Divine, is
Ills love, unchangeable;
failures will follow. Tench things at the proper tlnio
The breadth, the length, the depth, the height.
Ihe glorious result of a faithful teacher's w’ork. Let
Are more than tongtie ean tell.
A young lady tried to teach tho doctrine o f faith
him be loyal anil devoted, Intenssly in earnest, us
And what does Jesus ask?
to the infant class hy using a piece of mutton In the
he Is dealing not only w-lth the temporal, hut with
Consider what He salth.
bottom of a boat ns an object. She told the chil
the spiritual nnd eternal. A veritable spiritual ar
He asks, what carries all hesldcs,
dren that faith was believing what one couldn’t see.
Unhesitating faith.
chitect Is the Sunda.v-sc'hool teacher! He w’ho places
The best nnsw-er She got tho next Sunday w-ns from
such an estimate upon his w-ork, and accepts it In
What better time than now
Johnny, who said: "Faith is a mutton leg in the
such a spirit, w-lll be an unspeakable Joy to his su
T o end the doubting strife?
bottom of a boat."
perintendent nnd his iiastor. Hla work will greatly
Ixird. take my faith, the spring of all,
5.
Tho teacher is helpful when he is sound in tho
.My thought, my love, my life.
aid theirs, Ihe world w’lll he blessed, and God w’lll he
Enough of wasted past.
faith, otherwise ho Is hurtful. Tw-o cannot walk
glorified.
Tim e lost beyond recall.
together unless they agree; neither can thej- work
2. He must be at Ills post. T here is nothing better
Henceforth, with whole heart, I am his.
together w’cll. A sound pastor, a sound Hiipcrinlendthan for a man to ho in hls place. He can then be
And he. my all In all.
enl, and a sound teacher are a w-onderfiil trio in the
depended upon. The Irishman's flea was an uncertain
— J. Hunt Cooke, In The Standard.
Kingdom o f God. The superintendent Is greatly hamlcharacter. The teacher must start to hls work, gel
lc:ippcd W’hen he is coiniielled to call attention to
there and slay there. I f every one else leavus, he
iO W T H E SUNDAY-SCHO O L T E A C H E R CAN
errors and heresies and false doctrines toiight to
must remain. I do not mean to commend the CasaH E L P T H E S U P E R IN T E N D E N T AND
classes in his school by some otherwise good-mean
hiancan determination o f "burning deck" fame. In
T H E PASTOR.
ing teachers. The sound pastor Is helped greatly
tempoml affairs, but It will do In spiritual. When a
hy a teacher w-lio Is a whole-souled hellcver o f llm
By Rev. A. J. Watkins.
teacher, because of hls genuino Interest In the work,
Bible, as w’cll as believing in the Bible. He wants
prompted by love of God and Hls cause, and love for
t Paper read at- East Tennessee Baptist Sundayhim to believe that "A ll Scripture is given by inspira
Ihe souls o f men. thus decides nnd acts, ho will never'
school Convention an<l requested for puhllcatlon.)
tion of God," nnd not to be "ashamed o f tho Gospel
be alone, but hls God will be w’lth him, and send
The teacher Is a forceful factor In the atfalrs of
of Christ." Tho true Bible tend ier teaches a full
some one else to g el the benefits of hls unseiflsh
the world. His 's the accomplishment of great goo<l
gospel, speaks the whole truth, advocates all tho doc
life.
or of untold evil. He Is a real leader In all the
trines o f Christ, shuns not to declare the "w hole
The great and crying need o f Christendom to-ilay,
earth.
conusel of God."
not only collectively, but individually. Is to go where
The -Sunday-school teacher, by virtue o f his posi
G.
Ho should, above all, strive to save souls. This
one ought to go, to be where and what ho ought to
tion. stands as a statue o f tnith or error, light or
is the primary object of nil Christian effort. Thc_
be. to. stay where and. when .he.ought to stay-, and
darkness, life or death.
development o f saved jieoplo In Christian w-ork la a
to do what he oiigljt to do.
,
The true Sunday-school teacher holds a place al
kindred duly of the true teachor. Thus, It Is readily
3. The teacher Is to tench. He must he a man.
most second to none In all the vocations In human
seen that the real duty of the teacher, the superin
and must know- something— a man, not a monkey-—
life. He Is a saviour In society and a monument of
tendent nnd Ihe pastor is almost one nnd the same.
a
person,
not
a
parrot.
Ere
he
knows,
he
must
le.irn,
morality and mercy a kind of secondary medium
The more work, tne more help. He should submit
ere
he
learns,
he
must
study—
study
nnd
read,
read
between God and humanity, standing, as he does. In
himself to Ihe Spirit o f God as hls constant co-laborer
and study. He must have the consciousness that ho
the stead o f his Saviour.
in the salvation of the lost. The Siinday-school teach
knows—
know-s
more
than
hls
class.
Ifut
while
It Is dltncult to determine Just the dllTerence In the
er has one o f the very best positions In which to
this Is true, he must not forget that humility In big
Importance o f the positions o f the teacher and the
'impress the absolute necessity o f a life from God.
ger
and
better
than
egotism.
Ho
must
know
also
superintendent— which would occupy the positive
ami also a life for God. God help him to use It w ell!
that it in spiritual dynamo, and not "e g o " and gusto
and which the comparative o f the two. The question
The
tench(‘r who does this is a Jew-el in the Ixird’s
that makes the world go. It is a sad spectacle to
might occur; “’Which Is the helper of the other?"
work, and a Joy to the superintendent and the pastor.
see
a
teacher
b
efo
re'a
n
expectant
class,
cramped
The superintendent Is the leader, and. In a general
The genuine teacher helps. Is In earnest, la In hls
with a knowledge o f hls unfitness nnd unprepared
sense, holds the higher and more Important sphere:
place. Is a man, knows soinethlng, can tell others,
ness
to
meet
the
expectation
of
hls
pupils.
Watch
but In a special sense, the teacher’s w’ork Is equallly
teaches the truth, prays for everybody and for tho
him
fill
nnd
flounder;
try
to
dodgb,
deceive
and
make
Important, If not superior.
cause
o f Christ. He lahors to lead others to tho
believe!
There Is a very marked similarity between the
l/ord, and many are saved both dlrCctly nnd Indirect
He
must
teach
the
Bible,
not
teach
about
|hu
work of the pastor and that of the teacher; for a
ly hy hls faithful, devoted, loyal work and life. Ho
Bible, if ho helps the superintendent an;l the ]>asgreat portion o f the pastor's business Is that o f teach
is a man In the highest and broadest sense, who
tor; provided the whole outtit is not engaged In a
er. In reality he is a "teacher, and o f the very high
uplifts humanity by precept and example, and brings
wholesale and retail business o f dealing out history,
est type, flence, the better the teacher and the bet
God nnd tho world closer together, oven to a unity.
tradition, science, skepticism, spiritism, lower criti
ter his work, the greater help, as a kind of under
Jonesboro, Tcnn.
cism
(from
the
lower
regions),
seml-lnlldcllsm,
etc.,
worker, he Is to the superintendent and the pastor.
ad Infinitum. If this be true, he doesn't need to tench
Absolute Independence Is a thing impossible In
T H E ENC AM PM ENT.
the Bible much In order to help them. But he needs
human affairs, if any great success Is to be accom
The Estlll Springs Encampment was a complete
to teach the Biole, help or hinder. ' A Bible teacher
plished. It Is a severely tested axiom that without a
success from every standpoint. Somebody with some
Is a teacher of the Bible. And w’hntever else he
united effort among people, the result Is little more
thing like genius fo r such things planned It. The pro
introduces In hls teaching, let It all conserve to Im
than a failure; but when the spirit of co-operation
gramme was strikingly excellent— the bent that I have
press and emphasize the pure word o f Ihe living God.
controls the conduct of people in their.labors, their
seen for any o f tho numerous encampments. The
Read It, study It, Know It, teach It; not formally,
J efforts are usually, eminently successful.
attendance was good— tho next year It Is going to
That which Is human needs help; only the Divine
coldly and mechanically; but go to the very heart of
be better. Several hundred more young people in
is absolutely Independent. However, the Divine has,
it and try to make it reach the heart. The Bible
the State will realize that they can't miss such an
for reasons known only to Himself, honored nnd
In the hand is good, nnd in the head Is belter; hut
In the heart is God's place for It In the human life.
opportunity a n y more.
exulted the human by forming a co-partnership In
This encampment Idea will meet, or help largoly
The teacher who slops hls teaching at the hand'
the world's salvation.
to meet, one o f our greatest needs In this good State
and head is too handy with the BIhIo and heady, nnd
Therefore, notwithstanding the special duties of
of ours— the need o f an intelligent, consecrated body
hls class becomes the same. Ho ought to have a
teacher, superintendent and pastor, Ihelr positions
of iroiing men and young women who can skillfully,
head of hls own, nut not ho heady or high-minded.
are positions o f mutual helpfulness in the great mis
wisely, enthusiastically take their part in SiindayN o literature, discipline, catechism, etc., can possi
sion given by the Muster: "Go teach all nations."
school, young people’s societies, missionary societies,
bly .Jake the place of the plain Bible, except from
Christ is the great Cuidpin of dhr salvation, and
lirayor meetings, and w herever the church needs a
a purely human standpoint.
the Head of the Church. But His plan Is to save
worker. Hero Is a means to a great end. \jet everythe world through human Instnimentality. And this
4. Ho must know how to leach— bo apt to loach
hody use It nnd make the most o f It, nnd help hasten
work requires leadership. In order that success may
and more apt to tench the truth o f God than the here
tho coming In o f the Kingdom o f God.
come. However, skillful lenders are no more Im
sies of men. The teacher is born, not made! Hls
Jefferson City, Tenn.
J. M. B U R N E T T .
portant than faithful, obedient followers. The fore acquired ability Is good, however, nnd adds In n
man or overseer may have many workmen under him,
wonderful way to his success, provided hls natural
Reason t/iils mo that if the Christian world, with
but i f they are hinderers, and not helpers, every effort
tact is not wanting. The most pitiable spectacle to
experience ond observance and knowledge to bear on
he may exert Is utterly In vain. The general may
be seen Is some one trying to do something ho can
the subject not possible to me says certain things
have myriads o f men In his army, but If they do not
are
wrong,
then
they
must
bo
wrong, SI
not do, unless, perhaps, he be doing something the
though
I, with my lim ited knowledge and expert
obey, follow and fight, he faces the foe single-handed
wrong way. It Is setter not,to try to teach the Bible
ence, may not be able to see It so. And It w ill tell
and alone; then defeat and destruction descend sw ift
at all . than to try to teach It wrong. There Is more
me to shun them, test I be leading m yself Into wrong
The Question of Qucitione.

ly upon him. Hul with rn crgellr lenders nnd fnllhful followers, miceoss Is eorlnln.
There are itinn.v w’u.vs In w h ich 'Ih e leneher can
help the superintendent nnd the puslor. Among oth
ers are the follow-lng:
1. Let the leneher neeopi his pliiec with earnest-
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and reflecto r,
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filled himself with whiskey, went to a house o f III
denominational, education. I long fo r the time when
repute and sTiot to death an inmate on no provoca
denominational education will mean that much to
tion. Ho was "placed under arrest;” that is, he was
Baptist educators.
entertained at the table o f tho Jailer ns a member
.Icfferson City, Tenn.
of hls family for a few days, and now, through tho
X H E E N C A M P M E N T IN R ETR O SP EC T.
Influence of hls father ho Is free! N o protest has
»
boon heard from our editors, the conseryatpea ot.Jiie -— -The:-' TeBnesewB-'’■Baptist ■"’«maHnpm cnt’’»Bt’~ -Bstltt”
public weal. Only this wbek tho,jmn o f a rich man
Sjirlngs has com e and gone. Its Influence, however,
of this city, a young man of “ society,” became In
will abide many days and be felt as an inspiration
volved In a personal dllficulty with an employee of
throughout all the denominational Interests In tho
Ills father, and shot him down, and Is now out “ on
State. It was a great success In every way, but how
ball,” nnd If the city officials do not stir up tho offi great In Its sweep of Joyous helpfulness will never
cials, the case may never be brought to trial. I f I
be fully realized except by those who were there.
were an editor, I wouui, at all hazards, commend
Rev. T. B. Ray, to whom the credit belongs more
Ihe good nnd condemn the bad. Tho good, peacethan to any one man— Indeed, more than tb many,
loving, law-abiding citizens are In the majority. But
many men— together with his committee, had every
somehow or other the bad elements of society man thing In thorough arrangement and the schedule
age to keep In power and too frequently manage to
for the full ten days worked out to perfection. I do
so unndlcap the newspapers as to keep their evil de
not see how things could have been better, either
signs from being publicly known.
In the planning or the execution.
I am by no means posing as a censor to the public
The speakers showed up In exceptional way.. A l
press. I am an American citizen nnd a thinker, and
though there were forty-one men on the programme,
I love Justice and oppose rascality, and If my sugges there was hardly a break In the appointees. They
tions may help In a measure to correct the things I
had prepared themselves thoroughly for the occa
IF I W E R E A N E D IT O R .
have mentioned, I shall be w illing to endure any
sion. and were there, nnd did able and noble service.
criticism my course may cause.
By A. J. Holt. D.D.
Their addresses would make helpful reading, and I
Knoxville, Tenn.
am glad to see some of them published In the Bap
Through the courtesy o f tho editor o f this paper.
tist nnd Reflector. They ought to be given to tho
Or. Folk, 1 w ill venture some remarks on what I con
D E N O M IN A T ID N A L E D U C A T ID N
public. Tho Sunday-school Board Is publishing In
ceive to ho some editorial duties and responsibilities.
By 8. E. Jones, D.D.
tract form the address on “ The Place o f Baptists
I do not say these things as an editor, for really I
______
tt
In History," by Hon. E. W . Stephens, president of
am not one. I am half-owner of this paper, but my InDenominational education means education under
the Southern Baptist Convention.
terst has been leased to my partner. Dr. Folk. These
the control and direction o f some religious denomi
I regretted not being able to attend all tho meet
remarks are by no means to be construed into a
nation. As understood by many, it does not mean
ings, but pressing engagements In tho interest of the
criticism of tho course o f -m y partner, who comes
Inculcation o f the theological ideas o f any particular
Board called me away. It was a great Joy to be
more nearly being an Ideal editor than I could hope
religious sect, but that the faculty and board of trus
there, nnd the praises o f the Encampment are
to be. I have especial reference In this article to
tees controlling and directing are themselves Topheard on every hand.
secular editorship. The editor Is either tho expo
rcsentlng some one o f the denominations o f CnrlsIts coming brought large blessings to the Bap
nent of public opinion or Its prime factor; frequentlytlnns. So then no distinctive religious ideas are
tist cause in Tennessee. There Is Inspiration in the
he Is both. In either case, or In both, he Is a most
taught, except to a few m inisterial students. W hat
thought o f having done something worth while, and
Important man In any community. He can proclaim,
ever Influence the faculty and the student body o f
our people are sure to feel a new consciousness
or suppress, or color the truth ns he may choose. He
the particular sect’ may wield over those o f other
o f power for having had this Encampment. Its In
may encourage or discourage right. H e may use hls
sects attending is about all the denominational Im
fluence w ill surely be felt in the next State Conven
columns for hls personal aggrandizement with In
press, doctrinally considered, that is made. It Is very
tion at Clarksville, next October. There are glo-^
difference to the public weal, or he may sink hls
questionable whether this notion o f denominational
rious things ahead for our people, and God Is bring
. personality out of sight for the public good.
education is adequate; whether it really stands for
Ing them to the kingdom for such a time.
To. bo a faithful and Impartial public servant Is,
all that a denominational Institution ought to em
Nashville, Tenn.
J. M. FROST.
phasize.
^,^1 think, tho duty of tho editor o f any paper that
poses or proposes to bo a public Journal. T o be faith
A Baptist Institution o f learning ought to mean
S O M E T H IN G OF T H E 8. W . B. U N IV E R S IT Y .
ful nnd Impartial in any course which tho editor . more than literary and fine arts courses under teach
Much as has been said In tho Baptist and Reflector
thinks to be for tho public weal, he should not be
ers who are Baptists.
and elsewhere In honor and praise of the South
forced to sell his columns as an advertising medium
It- seems to me that a Baptist Institution loses
western Baptist University at Jackson, It Is not, to
for any business which hls deliberate Judgment con
largely more than it gains by making Itself, for the
my mind, enough. E very Baptist In the State should
demns' as hurtful to tho general public. Something
most part, literary with a sprinkling o f gen eral'rellpraise it.
'We cannot praise It too much.
It is
about a year ago tho News-Scimitar, o f Memphis,
glous truths.
worthy o f our praise. Being a student of this grand
decided that It was not tho best thing for the public
It Is, o f course, preferable to send to a college
Institution, I feel like saying much to her honor.
good to Insert the advertisem ents o f saloons In its
under denominational control than to a St^te Insti
She has Just closed one of tho most successful year's
columns. That was a daring, but a brave thing to
tution, even If only the literary and arts courses are
work In her history, nnd the next promises to be
do. I do not take that paper, but I would take It if
given ; but even State schools Inject some moral and
greater.
Many reasons could be given why anyone
I lived In Memphis. I do not know how this coura
religious Ideas. The denominational college adds,
should attend this, one o f tho best schools In all our
geous editor Is succeeding, but he deserves to suc
however, to the general religious teaching In chapel,
southland. Am ong them are:
ceed. and I dare any If every peace-loving citizen o f
special effort during the year for the conversion o f
First, tho University Is situated In one o f the most
Memphis were to take that paper and pay for It, Its
the unsaved. This Is all well, but for a Baptist
flourishing and beautiful little cities In all the State.
praiseworthy course would no longer be problematic.
college to meet its responsibility and mission, it
Being situated on three great trunk lines o f railway,
I venture tho opinion that a m ajority o f the editors
seems to me, the faculty ought to teach In the class
a more convenient place Is not found.
o f our city newspapers feel and know deep down In
room at least one hour a day the Bible In a systemat
Second, It has one o f tho ablest and most success
their hearts that it is detrimental to the public good
ic way. A four years' course at least should be given.
ful men ns Its president, Dr. P. T. Halo. Tho short
to allow saloon advertisem ents to appear In their
Such a course could take in the teachings o f the
tim e that Dr. Hale has been loading this University
papers, but they lack the courage o f their convic
whole Bible. The Sunday-school la a great and good
he has done wonders. H e has about raised the |100,tions to do as the editor o f the News-ScImltar has
Institution, but It teaches the word o f God in a kind
000 endowment fund and has put the University on
o f piece-meal, fragm entary f.-ishlon. Its method is
done. Tho editor o f a newspaper should not sell
good footing.
I f he has led her to the height that
himself to any combine or corporation. I mean by
neither satisfactory nor satisfying. In many respects
she Is, in such a short time, what will he accomplish
that ho should not place him self where he could not
the Bible can be taught as any othM t e x t It begins
In a few years? A more sociable. Influential, and en
speak out on any question that the greatest good to
with Genesis, the beginning, and gradually unfolds
ergetic man never lived than Is Dr. Hale; The Bap
God's mind and purpose to men, through men, for
the greatest number might demand. Some years ago,
tists o f Tennessee, and o f the South, should feel com
men. The Bible is more logical In Its revelation and
while I was a resident o f the clt^ o f Nashville, there
plimented to have such a man at the head of one of
arrangement than a great many people think.
was a trust on bananas, as there no doubt Is to-day.
their schools.
^
I f Baptists stand for the whole counsel o f God, and
On several occasions the m arket became overstocked^
Third, a more able faculty is not to be found In
Baptist colleges are for teaching Baptist children
In order to maintain the fixed price o f this fruit,
the South than the faculty o f tho S. W. B. U. They
particularly, then to Insist that no text-book ought
this combine would order a whole train-load o f ba
are the student’s friends. They are congenial In the
to compare In Importance with, nor any thought or
nanas to be dumped Into the river, preferring to
class-room, on the campus, and wherever you chance
purpose o f the Institution be as much accented as
destroy a whole train-load o f this delicious fruit,
to come In contact with them.
Buble study.
rather than to tem porarily low er the price. I think
Fourth, the Theological Department, under the
W e want our young people educated. It Is true. In
that such heartless methods o f commercialism should
Instruction of Drs. Savage, Hale, Irby and Prof. W il
Ixitin and Greek and English and mathematics and
liams, is quite a success. Dr. Savage with hls knowl
be exposed and condemned. Almost, If not quite all,
BO on, but It is vastly more Important that they go out
edge o f the orient— having returned some few weeks
the city papers have contracts with the railroads
from our colleges well versed In the Holy Scriptures.
ago from a year’s visit there— will be o f much benefit
to furnish them so much transportation for so much
Anything short o f that is hardly denominational edu
to those desiring to know something o f the Holy
space In advertising matter. Most of the city papers
cation. The reasons are obvious. Mr. T. H. Huxley,
I.,and.
Drs. Hale and Irby, with their- knowledge of
are furnished an annual pass for their Influence.
on “ Liberal Education,” defines education as the "in 
church history, w ill be o f much service.
Prof. W il
Railroads may be e ver so unjust and oppressive, but
struction o f the intellect in tho laws o f Nature, under
liams, the professor o f Greek, w ill handle the New
these exponents of public opinion dare not adver
which I may Include not merely things and their
Testament Greek. There Is also In this connection
tise that fact on pain o f having their passes revoked.
the J. R. Graves Society o f Religious Inquiry, which
forces, but men- and their ways; and the fashioning
I could give very pertinent Instances o f this If It were
is. Indeed, helpful to those preparing for the Gospel
of the affections and the will Into an earnest and
necessary.
ministry.
loving desire to move In harmony with those laws."
Public ofllclalB are frequently favored at the ex
Fifth, the three literary societies o f the University
Add to this splendid definition, God and hlsiRevealed
pense o f Justice, and our editors are silent. Last fall
are helpful to the Student,
T w o o f these societies
W ill, and you have an ideal notion o f Cfar^stlan, or
the son of a public offleial o f the city o f Knoxville
The brown bees find (heir velvet coats
Too warm fo r August days,
And loiter with their pilfered sweets
In leafy woodland ways.
In bosky fens tho cat tails swing.
And wild, red Ulles blow;
..
„
A n d on tho hills, like signal nres,
T h e scarlet sumacs glow.
A t noon, along their wooded banks
Tho streams deep shadows hold.
And grain fields billow In the breeze
Lik e seas o f molten gold.
In August days, like tented fields,
Tho sere, brown meadows lay.
And on their wings the warm winds hear
The scent o f new-mown hay.
In serried ranks tho plumed corn
Is standing, tall nnd bold.
Guarding, with keen, uplifted blades,
Tho pumpkin’s gleam ing gold.
Oh purple hills, oh, sunny vales
W here mlld-eyed cattle graze.
Oh orchards ripening In the sun.
Oh golden August days!
-Elizabeth Clarke Hardy, In the August House
keeper.
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faculty feel encouraged because o f the outlook for
are for the yoiinfs men nml ono for tho younK ladleB.
Carson and Newman College this year. There la no
They moot onco a work in their nwn nicely farniahed
factor In East Tennessee that Is doing more for-ttio
hiills and discuss such subjects as will bo of Rreatest
Baptist cause and good than Carson nnd Newman Is
value to them.
doing. Every Baptist family ought to palronUe tho
Sixth. In connection with the literary work of tho
college, and those that are able ought to help In a
Vidvcrsltv there 1s the Conservatory of Music, with
" Its u^irTnforme'riSst^^^^
m b S T T S P Ortltory' ■ffnanclnl way, so tharthr-coH epe-m ay be well equip
ped for her work»lh every way.
^
and K i’p^'sslon, under tho manaBcmci* o f Mrs. Hole
W o are told that tho Baptist Church of Morris
son. and the Department of Art.
These add much'
town Is still pastorlesB. This is a good caurca nnd a
to the success o f the University. A ne'|>artment of
good field for the right man.
Daw will be established next year which promises
Our enuse at Newisirt Is prospering under the
to be a (treat accomplishment.
leadership of their able pastor, nnd Professor Burnett
W ill not every llaiitlst o f the State patnmlze the
la bringing things to puss at Del Rio.
Southwestern Baptist University, one of our (treatest
Rev. P. H. C. Hale nnd W. C. Hale are helping to
schools?
C11.\S. K. M AUhOKD.
bring things to pass In the Nolachucky Association,
EAST T E N N E S S E E DOTS.
with many other strong ministers In tho Association.
Rev. J. R. Chiles Is taking a strong hold upon tho
Through the kliidnojis of the Howell Memorial Bai>old town of Jonesboro. This is the oldest town In
tlst .Church their pastor has had the privilege of
Tennessee and was once the capital o f the State.
spending two weeks In East Tennessee.
The church at Johnson City is planning to build.
At Knoxville the llrst preacher wo met was Uev.
They nee<l a new house of worship very much and
J. H. Sharp. Brother Sharp spoke very encouraging
Brother Rubliibon has a 8|K'Clnl g ift In lending a
ly of his work at Bell Avenue.
They are planning
church along this line. ■W o hope his fondest hopes
to enlarge their house of worship to meet tho de
will soon come to pass.
mands o f the Increasing congregation and SuniiayDr. J. E. Hughes soi'ius to fit exactly at Ellatbethschool. They have conversions and additions .most
ton and there la a continual increase in his congre
every Sunday.
gation and Sunday-8ch»x)l.
W ith Brethren Chiles.
Ur. Harris, pastor o f the First Church, Is a strong
Ridiinson and Hughes aud the other (Oxxl pastors in
preacher and greatly love<l by >ne iHHiple.
The (wwthe Holston Association, they ought to bring In a
er and Influence of Ibis church is felt throughout
gmtd round-up for all the objects that our denomina
the city, and. we might add. the world, for 1 was
tion fosters.
told that they gave nearly JI.UOO to Foreign Missions
There are several of our country churclu>s that
»st year.
have half-time preaching and one very encouraging
[T h e Third Church thinks they have the best
feature la that some of these churches are going to
Teacher in the State, and rightly may they, for
call a pastor for all his time, nnd other churches that
Dr. Holt can certainly tell the story of the cross
are having fourth-time preaching will move up to
as few men can.
half-time i)renching.
The IK‘adcrick Avenue Baptist Church has let tho
The Associational season is now on hand and
contnicf to enlarge the seating capacity of the
there are hoimful indications o f an Increase along all
church at a coat o f JIO.OOO. This will be the third
lines of our church work. Tho pastors are kept busy
time the building has been enlarged to meet the
now holding revival mi-etlngs.
One pastor assists
growing demanil o f the congregation.
Brother
another pastor in his church ami then In return that
I ’erryman i)reachcd to large crowds every Sunday ami
pastor assists the other in his churcli*
has a strong hold niKin the city with a hoiieful out
8. M. M cC a r t e r ,
look to do still a greater work In West Knoxville.
West Nashville, Tenn.
H e v -\ V -A * Atchley, pastor o f the Broadway Ba|s
tlst Church, Is away on his vacation visiting friends
I p Maine. The pulpit Is being supplied by different
brethren and the work goes on without a break.
Rev. J. D. Dance, pastor of Island Home; Rev. E. A.
Cate, pastor of Immanuel; Rev. J. \V. Crow, (lastor
o f Calvary; R “:v. E. H. Hurst, pastor Euclid Avenue,
and Rev. J. C. Shliie, pastor o f Thiril Creek, are all
doing good work and their churches are pnisiiering.
The most marvelous thing about all the churches
In K noxville'Ts iheir large attendance at Sundayschool. A ‘church with 200 or :iiK) members usually
will have the same figures in their Sunday-school.
W e heard a brother say that N ashville and Memidils
were nshame<l to rc|>ort the attendance o f their Sun
day-schools to the Baiitist and Reflector because they
were so small when compar«-d to Knoxville's reiswt.
W e felt inclined to take oft our hat and plead guilty.
The Baptist Church at Sweetwater, under the lead
ership o f their pastor, E. K. Cox, hopes to be in
their now house o f worship before long. They will
have an uiMo-date nouse when finished and will be
able to do a much greater work for tho lajrd In
Sweetwater.
W e are told that the Baptist Church at Athens is
still without a pastor.
The
Ix)rd is doing a great work at Cleveland
through our Brother Wright and his noble church.
The Baptist Church at Lenoir City have enlarged
their building and also built a parsonage.
This Is
a promising field and there Is a great work for tno
Baptists to (iO. It sepnis that It would bo wise for
1-oudon and I.enoir City to have the same man us
their pastor, as they are only aljout eight or ten
miles apart on the railroad.
Rev. O. C. Peyton is preaching a pure gospel at
M aryville and the church seems to be prospering.
Sfao'vllle is a Presbyterian town, us they have one of
their best denominational colleges here.
The church at Jefferson City was made sad last
Friday week when one o f their ex-pastors. Rev. 8. 8,
Hale, was called from ea rt- to glory. Brother Halo
was a Hne preacher and greatly loved by all who
knew him.
life was for many years an honored
member o f the_ Board of Trustees and Treasurer oi
Carson and Newman College.
Tho funeral services
were held at his ,,lale residence on Saturday at -1
p. m., conducted by his pastor. Rev. H. B. Wood
ward, assisted by Dr. Jeffries and Prof. J. M. Burnett.
His body was laid to rest Jn the Baptist Cemetery,
where the bodies o f C. C. Brown. Jesse Baker and
other Butidst preachers are sleeping.
President M. D. Jeffries and the members o f the

JACKSON IT E M S .
On tho evening July 30, Dr. O. 8. Williams, pastor
of the first Church. In company with his wife, left
the city tin their summer vacation, touring the North
ern lakes and Canada, ami will return on Septem
ber I. He and bis noble wife well deserve this rest,
for both are constant workers, and they do their
work well.
Dr. P. T . Hale, president o f the 8. W. B. Cnivorsity,
occupied the pulpit of tho First Church on yester
day, and also at -I |i. m. preacheil the funeral sermon
o f sister (.Mrs.) Virginia Hammerly, for many years
a member o f the First Church. She was a noblo
Christian woman, aged eighty-five years. iShc had
been for,years one of the most faithful and earnest
workers In tho church. She has left her Impress on
more than one gemeration that will speak for Cod's
cause for many years.
Brother U. A. Ellis was engaged with Brother J.
H. Oakley all last week In a meeting with the Cane
Creek Church, In which much good preaching was
done, and many converted. He was with his, tho
Second, church yesterday.
Brother D. A. Ellis was engaged with Brother J.
Brother C. !<. Neal helping him In a tent meeting,
during the past week. The tent Is pitched in West
Jackson, one of the best fields for mission work In
Central Association. They have been very success
ful. Many have been converted.
Brother Butler, o f Royal Street Church, was work
ing with a country church last week, with great suc
cess, and was with his flock on yesterday.
The young ministers who were In the University
last scholastic year continue to make reports o f good
work In tho many various fields In which they are
working.
,Dr. C. M. Savage is preaching In Mississippi at
fhls time.
The prospects for the University conflniio to grow
brighter.
The building has been overhauled and
made ready for the opening In September. Arrange
ments are about completed with an elegant gentle
man and his w ife to take charge o f Adams’ Hall. Ho
Is an elegant Virginia gentleman and has great ex
perience in that line o f work. Announcements w ill
be made next week. Prof. Norffsinger, o f Virginia,
is on tho ground, and proves to bo a gpod mixer.
The various departments In the U niversity are well
manned, nnd the work will be as thorough. If not
more thorough, than is found elsewhere. The trus
tees were very fortunate In securing Mlae N l » » O’Con

nor at tho head o f the A rt School. She Is a woman
of the noblest type, has every accompllsnment de
manded In her school, has tho experience o f the most
elaborate studios In America, has all equipment re
quired nnd experience of several years of successful
teaching. H er room i w ill be a place o f beauty and
attraction. Pupils expecting
Ing nnd drawing cannot find belter opportunftles (lian
will bo found with Miss O’Connor.
♦
Tho people are becoming more Impressed with tho
advantages o f co-education, as is evidenced by the
fact that almost all the rooms In Ixvolaco Hall, tho
ladles' Imardlng hall, are taken. The number o f girls
In tho University will bo greater this next year than
usual,
MADISON.
Jackson, Tenn.
A S S O C IA T IO N A L M E E T IN G S .
Mo<lerntor o f tho ----------- Association.
Dear
Brother:
At tho meeting o f tho Tennessee Baptist
t’ onventlon In Jackson, last fall, the following resolu
tions were adopted:
“ Whereas. There are fifty-three Baptist Associa
tions In Tennessee; .
'•Whereas, Tho represeniatives of our denomina
tional Interests In the State are desirous of reaching
all of these Associations, nnd It Is Important that
they shall do so for tho sake of the Interests which
they reitresent;
"Whereas, It Is a physical Impossibility for them
to get to all o f these Associations, many of them
mretlng the same week, and often the same day;
therefore be It
"Resolved, That a committee o f three l>e appointed
to corri’spond with tne various Associations nnd enileavor to secure laelr ngr«>ement to a convenient
schedule of Associational met'tings.
"Resolved. That we have no dls|M>sltion or Inten
tion to dictate to the Associations or to Interfere with
the management o f these Associations. W e earnest
ly ho|H>, however, that It will suit their convenience
to agree to a schedule which may 1k > proposed."
The undersigned were npiHdnted s committee in
acordance with the aliovo reTOlutions. W o write to
ask, therefore;
1. Would your Asoscialion be willing to agree to
some convenient schedule of Associational meetings
which may be prepared?
2. Almut what time would sttll you lieSt for the
meeting o f your Association?
If you should make
any change In the time of meeting, how much could
you conveniently vary from your present time?
3. W e should lie glad to have you apimlnt a com- ^
mittis' o f one from your Association to meet with sJ'
similar committee from other Associations
tfie
Stale at the Stale Convention In Clnrlg<Vlf1e, October
IMIi, and see If an agriHUnent ran,4(c reache«l for a
convenient schedule o f Assoclatlr.-rfal meetings. Or If
your committeemen, for any ri-ason, will not be able
to attend the Slate Convmilion, we should like to
have his name so that wo may correaiwnd with him
about the matter.
- J. ’ H. SNOW.
J. B. LAW R E N C E .
SPENCER T U N N E L L .
Committee.
V IR G IN IA IN S T IT U T E .
It was a great iileasure to meet so many o f the
Tennessee workers at the recent convention at Ellxabethton.
It revived my devotion to the denomina
tional Interests o f my native State. The convention
was a marked success, characterixed by the most de
lightful fellowship and by brief, racy speeches.
President Reeves conducted the proceedings with
his usual ability and dispatch. The bright addresses
made by tho Carson and Newman men, now so use
ful and prominent In our denominational life, wore
thrilling to those o f us who knew them In school
boy struggles.
'
Tho welcome and unstinted hospitality of the Blixabethton Church were greatly enjoyed. 0. N. Cowan,
Amos Clary, and J. T . Pope, Bristol's three pastors,
greatly enjoyed tho meeting.
Bristol Baptists, are "lengthening their cords and
strengthening their stakes," not only pressing the
work o f their three churches, but preaching the gos
pel at two mission stations besides.
Virginia Institute rejoices In the prospect o f a
very successful term next year and o f freedom from
debt in three or four years.
The 25th o f July the Trustees paid |2,600 on the
principal and six months before they paid |2,000.
This iHdIcy will be continued through the help of the
Education Commission until this mammoth building
Is free from debt and forever secure to the Baptslsts.
Prof. H. L. Jones is making a fine record on the
field, having already secured twenty-five girls In Mis
sissippi and expects still others to Join his party.

J. T. HENDERSON.

.

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r ,
PA S TO R S’ C O N F E R E N C E .
Nashville.
First Church— Pastor Burrows pronched on "Ignornnce. Struggle, Sin’’ nnd "T h o Nearness of Ood."
Throe additions.
Immanuel— Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney of Valence Street
"^''JlittTfcTlV’’Nirw> Orlean«,-dja., preached -on "Conudeto'
Consecration."
__Pastor Yankee preached on "John's Wish
for dnlns" and "H ardening tho Heart." 183 In 8. S.^
One baptised and one profession.
C en ten n ial-Pastor Stewart preached on "Soul
Hunger" and "Food for the Inner Life.” 122 in S. S.
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on "T h e Influ
ence of a Olrl In a H om e" ami " I Pray Thee Have
Me Excused."
Three received by letter, one baie
lUtsl.
Euclid Mission— Rev. R. L. Peoples preached In tho
evening on "W hat I Would I f I Could. S. S. gr<»wing.
l^ockeland— Pastor Horner preached on "W restling
With Cod” and "T h e Sinner's Eternity."
Belmont— Pastor O. E. Baker preached on "T h e
(Irt'ut Appropriation" nnd "S|»eclal Provinces.”
Mt. View— Pastor Fitspatrick preached on "H id 
ing In W orldly Chaff" nnd ’'Existence o f Ood.”
Oood 8. 8, A t l^avorgne in afternoon.
At
Big
8i>rlngs. near I^ebanon, four days and nights. W ill returu this week If interest continues.
Knoxville.
Third Church— Pastor Holt being absent at MadlBoavllle, the pulpit was filled with great acceptance
by Key. T. F. Hendon, o f the Baptist and Reflector.
The members report that Brother Hendon surpassed
himself In the magnificent sermons he delivered.
The congregations were large and attentive.
187
in 8. S.
Madlsonville— The pulpit was fllled morning and
night by Rev. A. J. Holt, o f the Third Church, Knox
ville. The usual congregations were present nnd
the usual interest manifested. The contract was let
for extensive church Improvement.
Third Creek— The morning subject was "T h o Chris
tian Soldier." while Pastor Shipe spoke on "Robbing
tiod" at night. T w o additions by letter. I l l In S. 8.
Beaderick Avenue— "IJavId’s Three Friends" was
the subject of Pastor G. W. Perryman In the morn
ing and Brother W. A. W ray preached at night. Tw o
baptized and one approved for baptism.
452 In

8. 8.
Hell Avenue— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on
"Christian Assets.” Rev. J. C. Davis, former pastor,
preached at night. T w o conversions; two approved
fur baptism; two baptized, one by letter. 283 In
8. 8.
Ixinsdsle— Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “ Why
Would They See Jesus?" and "T h e Church and the
Pastor." 1U8 In S. 8. '
Grove City— 101 In 8. 8. N o preaching.
Euclid Avenue— Pastor preached on "P rayer” and
"See That You Refuse Not Him That Speakelh."
185 in 8. 8.
Broadway Mission, Sixth Aveuu€>— 73 In S. S.
Preaching at night by H. A. KIbhy. (i(K)d Interest.
Broadway— Preaching morning nnd night by Dr.
M. D. Jeffries. 344 in 8. S.
Uakwood— "T h o Pow er o f Truth" and “ The Evolu
tion of Sin” were the subjects o f Pastor J. W. Crow.
108 In 8. 8.
,
First— Pastor Wm. Harris preached at both hours.
285 in 8. 8. Pastor's vacation begins this week, to
last ono month. Church to undergo repairs In ab
sence of pastor.
Meridian— Pastor Dykes preached at both hours.
83 In 3. 8.
Immanuel— Pasor B. A. Cate preached at both
hours.
islan d Home— Pastor Dance.
Church being re
paired.
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pie s Dnlon and preached In the evening. Five ad
ditions by letter.
Rowan— Rev. F. W. Muse, of Oermantown, preached
at both hours.
La Belle Place— Pastor Sherman preached.

T. Riley Davis, Waynesboro, Tenn.— Just clnn-->d
a glorious meeting with I.«athorwoo<l Church, nelir
Waynesboro.
Bro. D. W. Horton was with us tqn
days, nnd did a part o. the preaching. M eeting last
ed sixteen days. There were twenty-live conversions
nnd renewals, twenty-llvo nddli.ons to tho church,
Chattanoogs.
_ nlnetpeo.Jdf ..tJi,tiBg,,l(JU>tlze<l .n_nd_ Ijvm olnero ajjgrov'ed
Second-^PastOf TVaner' preached' oh " X Deacoil’6
for baptism.
The church Was uniterl.
6ld vllfferlxK)k Inside Heaven," nnd "Grass on the Housetops."
ences were settled. The presence of the H oly Spirit
223 in 8. 8.; due approved for baptism; fohr by let
was manifested In a wonderful way, and our favorite
ter; two under watch care; 1 profession. Pastor
•text is, "T h e Ix>rd hath done great things for ns
siHuids three weeks In Upper East Tennessee. W ill
wherTOf we are glad." Brethren J. N. Irwin, M. N.
supply at Broadway, Knoxville.
Duvis, W. N. Irwin, N. R. Irwin nnd J. W . Barnc.v
First Church— Rev. Frank K. Matthiews, pastor of
were with us at times during the meeting and ren
the Central Church, Chattanooga, preached In the
dered valuable service. These are all coming young
morning on “ The Discrimination o f Providence.”
ministers.
Preachi'd on “ The Impossible Commands of the Sa
viour” at the Central Church at night, both congre
Jas, H. Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.— It was my pleasure
gations uniting In the services. Ur. Jones Is In the
to be with Brother Ellis last week at Carte Creek.
mountains for his vacation. 185 in 8. 8. Tho Ixird's
W e alternated in preaching, nnd the I-ord gave us
Supper was celebrated ut the close of the first serv
a great meeting. 8everal were converted and also
ice.
several additions to tho church. Cano Creek has
East Chattanooga— Pastor preached on “Go” and
some noble people. Brother Ellis Is a tine fellow
“ Return Y e "' One received by letter; one for bap
to work with. I ran back to Bolivar and preached.
tism; 82 In 8. 8. Church has put in a new light
Sunday at 11 a. m. on "Christianity.” A t 3:30 p. m.
plant, which lights the house beautifully.
I baptized two noble young men and a good Chris
Frank M. Wells, Hot Springs, Ark.— I did not go
to aid in Chautauqua as I fully expected. I thought
It best to come to Hut 8prlngs, Ark., and rest for
twenty days.:
1 hoiie to be able to begin my work
August 2C, and write to say that pastors or churches
wanting me to aid them In meetings after August 21,
may write me here or at Memphis, Tenn.

tian woman into the Bolivar church. Others stand
approved. Sunday night I preached to a large crowd,
from Psalms 89: 48. T w o additions by letter. Boli
var Is coming.
I start to-day to Uptonvllle, Tenn.
to assist Rev. C. P. Malone In a meeting. Next Sun
day our meeting will begin at Mlddleburg, Tenn. Rev.
W. C. McNeely will assist me.
Pray for us.

R. B. D avit, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at Ebenezer
Saturday and Sunday. Preached both days for Pastor
C. E. Ramsey. It was n source o f great pleasure to
visit this church where 1 nad. In days luisL served as
pastor two years. I don't know when I have wit
nessed a stronger spiritual service than we bad on
Sunday. I was so sorry to see In the Baptist and
Reflector the announcement of the death o f Brother
B.
R. Downer, Pastor, Newport, Tenn.— Thfe East 8. 8. Hale, of Jefferson City. I used to know him
Tennessee Association meets with Newport church,
so well when he lived at Carthage, and to know him
commencing Thursday, August 23, 190C. As we are
was to love him. 1 have been in his home. 1 have
building, the sessions o f the Association will be held
enjoyed having him In my home. I have heard him
preach the gospel. I have heard him talk along the
In the courthouse, where we have been worshiping
road and in the schoolroom. I have had business
for the past two months. A cordial welcome ■will be
transactions with him. He was a true servant of
given nnd entertainment provided for all messengers
God. W ia t a great power he was In the pulpit'. But
from the churches and visiting brethren.
he still lives In the hearts o f his brethren.
J. 8. Thompson, Portland, Tenn.— Closed nn eightdays' meeting yesterday with Pleasant Valley Church.
J. T . Barker, Missionary, Dyersburg, Tenn.— We
Bro. J. 8. Hawkins did the preaching nnd he did it to
have just closed a nine days' meeting at Finley, Tenn.
the satisfaction o f all that love the old-time Gospel.
I have been laboring here for ten months with but
It was n revival which reached far and wide among
little encouragement, but taking everything In con
Go<rs [leople. Many o f the unconverted were seen to
sideration we think that we have had a great meet
ing.
Soon after wd began, the Methodists started
weep and ask for prayer.
The best m eeting for
a meeting In opposition to ours, yet tho interest
years, so say the brethren. This church Is getting on
continued to grow. Bro. T. T. Thompson, State Evan
higher ground.
gelist, was with me here and, ind«‘ed, he Is a great
J. 8. M artin.— W e have just closed nn clght-<lay8'
power in the service of the Ijird.
He is a man
meting with our church In Tliiton County, Mt. la;of great faith in God, nnd the salvation o f the lost Is
banon. In which there were about thirty conversions,
the great burden o f his liearL
It has never been
twenty-one additions, elghttn-n by baptism. T lie pas
my privilege to meet a sweeter spirited man than
tor did all tho preaching. Miss Luclle Slaughter hhil
Brother
Thompson, and 1 hope that every weak,
charge o f the singing, which was the best this
struggling church and mission point will secure his
church has hud in some time.
Miss Luclle Is a
services. Th e meeting resulted In the organization
deserving young lady. This church has been on the
o f a church with sixU'on meinla-rs.
There were
wane for some time. W e are glad to say that she Is
thirteen professions of'faith . Received nine by bap
on the upward road again. I find tins to be a great
tisms, one by relation, making a total membership
Held for work.
o f twenty-six.
W e also, organized a Woman's kllssionary Union and a Sunday-school.
Fleetwood Ball, Lexington, Tenn,— Baptized two
J. T. Oakley.— Good day at laifayette. I am now
on my way to assist Brother Blankenship at South
'Side. Meeting at Round Lick resulted In ten addi
tions. To-duy I am asked to conduct the funeral
of Sister Jessie Henderson, at Fall Creek. The good
arc gathering home. The fall campaign Is on us In
the country. The great Ix>rd g ive us gracious results.

Memphis.

here yesterday, one a most excellent young man,
whose profession is that o f railway fireman. Preached
from Monday until Friday of last week at Maple
Springs Church, near Mercer. There wore twentyflv'd conversions nnd .twenty-one additions, twenty by
baptism.
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, o f Jackson, 1s tho
happy pastor. Am In n meeting this week at PIney
Creek Church, near this pl.ice. Pray for us. Rev.
Ollle Davis, o f Darden, .preached there Sunday. Tho
brethren were greatly delighted with him.

First Church— Pastor Boone preached on “ Family
Religion” and “ Repentance and Faith."
Binghamton— Pastor Young preached morning and
night.
McLemore Avenue— Pastor Bearden, preached on
"Christ, the W orld's Greatest Teacher” and "Accountahtllty."
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on "E n
couraging W ords to Timid Saints" and “ How to
Escape Temptation."
B e lie v e Avenue— Pastor Hurt preached on "Is
the Church Increasing In P ow er?" and “ The Wonder
ful Christ.”
Central— Pastor Potts preached in the morning and
the Rev. Geo. T. Webb, o f Chicago, III., Field Secreiary o f the B, 1 1 V < , addressed the Young Peo-

0 . A. Utley— W o have Just closed out a good meet
ing with our church at Flat Woods, In Benton County.
Had twenty-three conversions and two additions by
baptism, with more to follow.
That was Indeed: a
happy place with a lmi)py people. I never saw such
crowds of people attend a churen service before in
my life. House, Isle, windows and platform In front
of house full o f folks u.i the time.
It was a fine
time for harvesting.
.Those people know how to
make a tired, broken-down preacher feel ideasant.
May the Ixird have all the g,ury and praise.
We
held our meeting last week with our Green H ill
Church, where we have been pastor for two years,
. wbicli resulted In nine conversions and nine bap
tisms. Glory to God tM the "forward m ove" In the
Baptist cause.

W . L. King, Pastor, M artin, Tenn.— Saturday be
fore the fourth Sunday in July we begun our nu'etlng
nt Holly Grove, Junes, Tenn.
W e had a glorious
meeting.
The I.ord was (here in great [tower, sin
ners wore quickened, mourners were converted,
backsliders rt'clnimed, and the church revivt'il.
It
has bene a number of years since we had such deep
interst nmuifested as at this meeting. Perhaps there
were tho largest congregations that ever attended
Holly Grove.
Brother J. 1 . Upton o f Hulls, Tenn.,
ussItsiHl us.
Brother U|iton, like John the Baptistheld U[) tne greatness o f Christ with such [xtwer
that people came from all the regions round nlxiut.
This was the flrkt meeting Brother Upton has held
for these noblo [U'oidd.
Surely Brother Upton la n
God-sent messenger with a lu'aven-sent message and
a man that walks and talks with God continually.
W e had I'J conversions, 19 additions to tha chuich,
tlfteen by baptism— more to follow.' iThiF baptizing
took place Monday morning ut lu o'clock.
This
was my llrst baptizing.
Praise the L ord fur his
wonderful love.
Rev. J. W. Hilton has resigned the care o f the
church ut Baldwin, Flu., to take effect at the close
o f the associational year. Ills plans are not known.
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M IS S IO N S
Bute Mleelone—W. C. Golden, D.D.,
CorreipondlnK Secretary; Naehvllle,
Tenn.; W. M., Woodcock, Treaaurer,
NaBicvrae, T «tn .
HInliterlal
Relief—Rer.
Gilbert
Dobbe, Cbalrman; T. B. Glass, Sec
retary and Treaaurer, Brownsville,
Tenn.
Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist University address
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, adtress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
Tenn.
Home Missions.-Rev. B D. Gray,
DJD., Corresponding SecreUry, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. PotU, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
nppltes should be sent; W. M. Woodsock, Nashville. Tenn., Treaaurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., SecreUry,
to whom all commimlcations should
be addressed.
Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street. Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude HIU, 627 Shelby Avenue,
NaahvUle, Tenn.; Recording SecreUry,
Miss W illie March, Nashville. Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
Vine Street. NaahvUle, Tenn.; Band
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
C. Golden, 710 Church Street. Nash
ville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev.
W. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, NsoshvlUe, Tenn., to whom
aU funds and communlcaUons should
be sent.
.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R- J. W ill
ingham, DJ)., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, NaahvUle. Tenn, Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.
W O M A N 'S M IS S IO N A R Y U N IO N .

Children Spreading Good Tidings,
— There were three little boys in Tokio, six, ten and twelve years old,
who formed a."good tidings” band,
last by themselves. The older peo
ple bad been bolding a aeries of meet
ings, and bad printed a number of
handbills inviting the people to come.
After that week they wanted to re
peat the meetings in another part of
the oity, but bad no money to print
new invitations. These boys took
what was left over and oolleoted all•
the others they could find, bought a
few movable type, and corrected the
date and place of meeting. Then
they made a flag by painting a red
cross on a white ground, and started
out to work for God. The smallest
boy was the standard-bearer, and had
a bag bnng around bis neck to hold
the notices. The older boys gave
them out to people in the streets, and
many were so interested that they pot
money and some rings and other Jew
elry into the bag. In this way the
boys added quite a sum to the fond
for sending preachers.
♦

♦

♦

To-day's Ontlook.— Japan has in
fifty years come out of seclusion and
hiding as a hermit nation, and taken
her plaos among the foremost nations
of the world. There has never been
any like instance of rapid progress.
Forty millions of people made the
Chinese empire with four hundred
millions, sue for pesoo, and aotnally
made the Rusaiau empire, with over
one hundred millions, stagger. There
is not a power on earth to-day that
wonld like to cope with the Snnrlse
Kingdom. And Japan offers the

Rev. 8 . 8 . Hale.
grandest opportunity for missions
that the Orient supplies. I f that na
Rev. S. 8 . Hale died at his home
tion, so impressible, oonld be thor
oughly evangelised and made a mis in Jefferson City July 97th. Brother
Hale had been confined to his home
sionary people, it might become the
with a serious and painful illness for
witnessing nation of the Bast and
- abent flvw years.'^ Death oame.to him
mold the'obntrnCinf 'o f Asth'^...... '
as a ‘Weloome relief froiu snfferlng.
♦ ♦ ♦
Though ha was always patient and
Suggestions For a Special Japanese perfectly resigned to the Lord's w ill,
Meeting.— Bright colored Japanese yet before the end he seemed rather
lanterns for decorations, also large to be eager to be gone. His faith
and small paper parasols sospended was Indeed triumphant. There was
from the ceiling. Hanging from the never the slightest tremor of doubt.
Brother Hale was born in Bledsoe
windows festoons o f dragon shaped
paper kites. Print on black-board or Connty Deo, 98, 1847.
He was a
as a huge sign on paper " T h e Sun graduate of Bert College in the class
rise Kingdom .”
Ornament this by
of 1879. In 1878 he was married to
Miss Abbie Breeding, who survives
Japanese flags made with colored
crayons. Pin piotnres of Japanese
him with three oblldren— Prof. W.
life and scenes on the walls and uti Pow ell Hale, Mrs. John R. Chiles
lise Japanese screens. Ask
such and Edwin Hale.
Brother Hale joined the Baptist
members who can to bring to the
obnroh at an early age and at once
meeting some article from home which
came from Japan and ask othen to be became an earnest, active Christian
prepared to mention - some Japanese
worker. He was soon ordained to
product. For refreshments— rice and
preach, and from that time until his
tea served in very tiny bowls or oops,
illness from which he died he was
or Japanese ice cream made of crushed
constantly active in the ministry.
He has left his strong impress on
ice sprinkled with sugar.
many of onr beat obnrobes. He was
♦ ♦ ♦
a man of nnntnal practical ability,
Position of Women in Japan.—
o f sound common sense, so that his
Everybody knows that women are advice was sought by all who knew
never regarded with honor in nonhim. His wisdom was for m^any
Ohriatian lands. A fsw may compel years a great stay to Carson and N ew 
respect by their exceptional ability,
man College, of whose Board of Trus
others may be petted for their beanty
tees he was one of the moat eflloient
and am iability, but, as a claas, they
members.
In like manner many
are looked upon as inferior to man.
churches and individuals oame to
No woman in the olden times was
rely upon him very mnoh. He was
allowed to ascend snob sacred moun of such a true and pure oharaoter
tains as Fngi and Aso. When Com that every one who knew him be
modore Perry was negotiating the
lieved in him and loved him. He
first treaty, be was told that no for w ill be greatly missed by the entire
eign woman should ever step on the community, especially by bis ohntoh,
sacred soils of Japan. Buddhism de for he was a friend and helper of
clared that no woman oonld ever gain
every good canse.
He was deeply
paradise unless she were good enough
interested in everything that affected
to be reborn as a man. In spite of
the welfare, material and .moral, of
all this the women of Japan are much
the entire oommnnity, but his great
better off than those of any other est interest was in the progress of the
Eastern nation, and their position
cause of Christ.
J. M. Burnett.
has been greatly improved since the
Jefferson City, Tenn.
beginning of intercourse with the
West. That woman as w ell as man
New 8 alam Aaaoolatlon.
has rights and is worthy o f respect,
are doctrines that a 'e being gladly
Our fifth Snnday meeting convened
welcomed and put into praotioe. The
with Athens ohuroh on Friday morn
great ednoator,Foknsawa, whose w rit
ing, Jnly 97, 1906. Thirty minutes
ings have done more for woman than
were spent in devotional exercises,
those of any Japanese, performing a led by Bro. J. F. Speck, after wblob
splendid work by his earnest advocacy permanent organization was effected
of a pure home, and by his dennnoia^ by the election of Bro, John Bryan
tions of the wrong and ornel treat moderator and A. E. Johnson olerk.
ment of women.
Women's olnbs,
The program was taken np and the
. whose aim is to promise culture, to subjects disonsied as follow s; First,
reform fam ily life, and to enoonrage "E va n gelism ,” by A. E. Johnson, J.
philanthropic works, have sprung np
M. Phillips, D. L. Smith, H. Neal,
all over the land. Japan is exceed John Bryan, J. F. Speck, Ben. L.
ingly fortunate at this time in hav Swaffas. Seoond, "Church Discip
ing so noble a womas as the present
lin e.”
Disonssed by the same breth
Empress, whose life is fo il of sympa ren.
thy with every form of woman's pro
A ll the program was finished Sat
gress, and whose heart is wartn to urday evening. Snnday morning a
ward every benevolent work. A
Sunday-school rally, resulting in the
glance at the last ' 'Annual Report of organization of a Snnday-aohool and
Edooation” shows that woman baa the election of J. F. Speck as snperalready won a high plaoe, since out
intsndent and other ofiloers for the
of 92,000 teachers in elementary aobool. They w ill nse the literature
sohools over 19,000 are women, while o f the Snnday-aohool Board.
in the fifty-two higher sohools for
On Batniday the good people o f the
families ont of 668 teachers about entire oommnnity oame in with bas
two-thirds are women.
kets and boxes and boxes and baskets
Not nntll we know all that God
knows can we estimate to the fu ll the
power and the saoredednesa o f some
one life which may seem the hum
blest in the w orld.— John Rnskin.

a ll filled with the very best. Sorely
Athens obnroh yard "flow ed with
m ilk and honey.”
F o lly half was
carried back home, there being snoh
a bonntifnl supply.
Dr. J, M. Ph illips of Watertcwn

preached three times, and at the oloas
o f each sermon yon oonld hear from
all, "T h a t was the best sermon 1 ever
heard.”
Snnday Brethren Jamas White and
Wm. Whited were ordained deacons,
the presbytery “ ooniictlng •
' Jt.**"'*” '
Phillips, H. Neal, A. E. Johnson.
Bro. Diok Owen was to have been or
dained, but he was not present.
The Baptist and Reflector was not
forgotten by Deacon H. Neal.
Deacon Wm, Hailey of Bellwood
was present and did mnoh for the snocess of the meeting.
Bro. D. L.
Smith of Watertown was one o f the
speakers.
A. E. Johnson, Beo'y.
Kastanallae Association.
The fifth Snnday meeting met with
Mt. Harmony obnroh Friday at 10 a.
m.
The introductory sermon was
preached by Rev. P. A. M iller.
The brethren were very enthnsiaatio over the subjects on- the program
and the speeches were good.
The preaching by the brethren was
good. Dinner enough on the ground
Friday and Saturday to have fed as
many more.
Misses Jessie Maddux of Charleston
and Abbie Thomas of Mt. Harmony
took fifteen subscriptions for "O n r
Home F ie ld " and the w riter looked
after the Baptist and Reflector.
The follow ing obnrches sent the
follow ing amounts for missionary
purposes: Rioevllle, |6; New Friend
ship, $6; Liberty, 98.96; Charleston,
9 1 ; Walnut Grove, 91-11; Mt. H ar
mony, 9&-79. Total, 930.16. • Sent in
from ohnrohes since last fifth Snnday
meeting, 986.19, making a total since
last fifth Snnday meeting of 988.84.
Preachers present; W. H. Rnnlons,
W. E. Billingsley, J. P. Massengale,
P. A. M iller, J. N. Davis, J. W.
Townsend, R. D. Cecil, J. R. Carroll, H, H. Hayes. Deacon C. G,
Samuel took a very active part in the
discussions. Bro. L. D. Ward was
there in his nsnal way. Brethren
Crittenden and Randolph also spoke.
Rev. J. W. Townsend is the be
loved pastor of Mt. Harmony ohnrob.
The w riter preached Sunday and
took a collection o f 94.87 for mis
sions.
The hospitality of the obnroh and
community was good and the meeting
was good from beginning to close.
Our Association meets with Cog
H ill ohuroh on Thursday before the
third Sunday in September. Are yon
domingT
R. D. Cecil.
Charleston, Tenn.
Missouri Notes.
I have Just closed a great meeting
with the Evergreen Baptist Church.
There were many who professed faith
in Christ and nineteen who Joined the
church.
Eighteen of this number
Joined by.experience and baptism. I
preached here thirteen days and nights
and the Lord graciously blessed us.
The ohnrob baa been wonderfully re
vived and is in fine working order.
TJiis obnroh has some o f the salt of
the earth. Rev. H. Patter.on Is the
devoted pastor, and his people almost
idolize him for his work's sake. I
never labored w ith a more zealous,
consecrated brother. He is doing
and has done a great work in this Assoolation (N ew Madison),
I find many Tenneaseans here, and,
like a ll Tennessee Baptists, true to
the ooie.
I f any pastor or obnhihes wonld

b a p t is t a n d
like to have my terTioei in protraoted meetings daring Angast and Sep
tember, please w rite me at 646 Hays
Avenne, Jackson, Tenn. I am anqloDS to be in the Iiord’s work continDonily.
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of Christ is the prodnriug cause, the
preaching of the gospel is the instramental canse, and the giving of the
Holy Spirit is the eflloient canse.

1:8; Rev. 8:10; Jos. 1:8-0; 1 Cor.
10:18; Isa. 41:10; Isa. 30:8; Isa. 48:3;
Job. 88:10.
^

8.
How may I receive power in
6. Never believe what you feel if
it contradicts God’s word. Ask your service? Through the baptism with
R iceville, Tenn.
the Holy Spirit, cleansing and puri
self, "O an what 1 feel be true if
. God’s word.is trae.?.” and.4(-botb-oa&,. fying. and...empowering, who if freely
"MSTRer.'
given to all. See conditions in the
not be' true, believe God and make
follow in g: Acts 1:8; Eph. 6:1^; Luke
(Dedicated to my mother when she your own heart the liar. Rom*. 6:4;
11:18; Acts 6 :88; Acts 4:81; 1 Jno.
1 Jno. 8:10-11.
was 74 years old. Her son. Rev. J.
W. Slaten.)
6:14; 1 These. 6:23; Heb. 18:12, 18.
7. How may I be delivered from
N. B. Goforth.

Sontheast
Missonri
is being rapidly
4
«, 4 1 J... '«OM.-WM
<l>. t->bnllt np. and a fine blass o f people
Kre finding their way here every year.
This is a fine farm ing oonntry. The
|H>ople are generous and hospitable.
Our Baptist people here need to have
more of the missionary spirit, but My mother is old and feeble now,
y ' Her hair is white as snow;
this is being rapidly developed by
Her eyes are growing dim.
oar faithfnl mltsionarles and pastors.
Her form is stooped and low.
The Baptist and Reflector is found
Her
steps are faltering now.
in several homes here, always speak
Her ears are growing dull;
ing the truth in love.
She cannot hear as days afore.
John H. Pierce.
For she is now seventy-four.
Marston, Mo.
Her hands that soothed my brow,
T h e Soul.
They are rough but tender y e t;
1 can feel the loving touch
The sonl, to begin w ith, is a clean
Of mother's hands so true.
sheet; only capacity and capability,
The
heart that loved me then.
it is called into activity from the
Beats in accents sweeter still;
world without. First, by the tenses;
As the years come and go.
secondly, by the operation of these
Like all true mothers love and do.
sunset as an occasion. An alarm is
She
bathed my head and fevered brow,
made at the door of the sonl by some
I was small and knew not how;
object, as man, horse, bird.
The
My eyeS'She did anoint with care
impression is oalled sensation. The
When I was blind with scrofula.
master w ithin sends out for the canse
Her
gentle arms my form embraced
of the sensation. Perception is the
When I was small and faint;
result. A mnltltodo of separate ob
Her tears and life for me ate spent.
jects crowd about os. The sonl is
For which I now repent.
onrions to know them and the intel
Her words of love and truth.
lect becomes busy in thinking.
1
For me spoken in my youth;
suppose thinking is another name for
Her sonl bent in tenderness
thinging, or finding things. As such
To raise me np for nse.
things agree, we class them and give
Her connsel true and grand.
them names
As every mother’ s ought to be;
In the beginning<43od made all the
Has oansed me to stand.
things he created to pats before the
Are worth more than gold to me.
man Adam to see what he would call
Her
life is rich in righteousness.
them, and whatsoever Adam oalled
Her faith and courage are sublime;
every livin g thing, that was the name
Soon her soul shall fly away
thereof. To me the order of our be
To rest in the heavenly clime.
ginning to know is th at: Sensation,
For threescore years or more
perception,' olarsifying and naming
She has lived for God;
things; or objects of form. The op
Soon she'll pass the golden shore
eration of the senses gives pleasure
And say farew ell to pain and toil.
when not abased. So they prove the
Mother then w ill come no more
goodness .of God.
As she did of yore;
Time, cause, space, beanty and
Oh I let ns love mother more
moral qualities are not presented by
This side the golden shore.
outer form. Tim e comes as soon at
Rules for Young Chriatians.
we are oonsoiont o f personal being. I
know myself to be the same person I
(Out this ont and paste in your Bible).
was fifty years ago. God shows ns
t
1, Never neglect daily private
how oarefbl of time we should be by
prayer; and when yon pray, wait be
never g ivin g two minutes together.
Tim e is like a river in which metals fore Him t ill He answers you, re
member that God is present, and that
and solids are sunk, w hile chaff and
He hears your prayers. Heb. 11:0;
straw swim on the surface,— Bacon,
Mark 11:24; Jno. 16:7; Jas. 1:1-7.
Time wasted is existence; used, is
а. Never neglect dally private B i
life .— Young
Man seems to be deficient in noth ble reading; and when yon rend, re
member that God is speaking to yon
ing to muoh as he is tim e.— Zeno.
Space, oause, beanty and the moral and that yon are to believe and act
upon what He says. I believe that
in our lives come to ns like time.
A ll our tenses and whatever comes all backsliding begins with the neg
lect of these two rules. Jno. 6:89;
to US by their operation can never
Josh. 1 :8 ; Isa. 84:10; Ps. 1:8.
give the spiritual realities of the
8. Never let a day pass without
heavenly world. The eye and the
trying to do something for Jesus,'
ear and the human heart with its
Every night reflect on whnt Jesus bat
creations and affections are powerless
to give the things which God has done for you, and then ask yonrself,
"W h a t am I doing for H im ?” Matt.
prepared for them that love him.
6:18-10; Juo. 0:4; Jno. 4:84; EocI,
They are revealed to us by b it Spirit.
The inspiration of the Alm ighty
breathes on the spirit of man and
gives him understanding. It is the
Spirit o f God to the spirit of man.
The love of God quickens the splritnal sensibilitle in man into life, and
the man says, "Speak, Lord, thy serv
ant heareth," Love to God is the
life and obedience is its form. The
love of God is the origin of the plan
of redemption— the givinjt o f the life

may ask yourself, "H o w would Christ
act in my place?” and strive to fe l
low Him. Jno. 10:27; Matt. 16:34.

0 : 10.

t-?mptation? Pray at the moment
tempted; be prepared to ward off the
tempter by quoting some passage from
God’s word. See Luke 83:40-46; Matt.
20:41; Matt. 4:8:4; 8 Tim. 8:16; Josh.

Printed in tract form for free distribntion. W rite for some to give to
young converts. - Address J. W. Bee
son, President Meridian Female Oollege, Meridian, Miss,
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New Subscribers.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during: the next few
months. A s inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we
make the following offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at $1.00 fo r eight months or 50
cents fo r fou r months.
2. I f you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 fo r the year, we will send you a
Post fountain ^ I d pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. I f you w ill send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, w e w ill send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price
of the Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you w ill send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, w e w ill send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a lif^im e.
5. I f you w ill send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, w e ^11 send you an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. I f you w ill send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.50, w e will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. I f you w ill send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, w e w ill send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, ali o f them; or we will ^ n d you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either fo r a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, gpiaranteed to
last fo r five years, and will probably last
much longer.
"
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
and Reflector. A n d now is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which w e offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or
more new subscribers. W e can send you as
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish.
W rite to us fo r them.

LIMESIONE COLLEGE EOR WOMEN,

Q A F F N E Y . S .O .

Point! of Exoollenoe.— High Standard. Able Faonlty. 'Tborough Inatrnotlon, U n ivsriity Method!. Fine equipment. Splendid Library. Excellent
Laboratoriea. Beautiful Site. Unaurpoued Healthfulne!!. Honor Syatem
F o il Literary, Solentiflo, Muaioal and Artiatio Oonraea. Degree! of A. B.
and A. M, Winnie Davie Sohool of Hiatory. Next Seaaion opena Sept. 9,
1906. Send for oatalogue.
LE E D AVIS LODGE, A. M., Pli.D ., Prea’ t.

Carson and Newman College*

4. I f ever yon are in doubt as to a
thing being right or wrong, go to
yonr room and kneel down and ask
God’s blessing upon it. Ool. 8:17: 1
W idely and favorably known; long eatabliabed, endowed. The atrong
Oor. 10:81. I f you cannot do this it
pointe of the college are ita excellent oonrae of inatrnotora, both in the
is wrong. Rom. 14:28.
Literary Department! and apeoial branohea, ita comfortable and varied boardб. Never take your Ohristianlty • ing oboommodationa for both young men and young women, )ta beautiful,
from Ohristians or argue that because
high and nou-malarial location and ita very reaaonable ratea. I f yon are
such people do so and so, and that
intereated a poatal card w ill bring a catalogue.
therefore you may. 8 Oor. 6 :8. Yon
M. D. JEFFRIES, Preaident.

J efferson City, Tenn.
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The label on the paper will tell you when your
subscrlpUoji expires. Notice that and when your
time Is out send your renewal without waiting to
hear from us.
I f you wish a change of post ofllce addresA always
give the post ofllce from which as well as the post
ofllce to which you wish the change made. Always
give In full and plainly written every name and post
ofllce you write about
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys intended for the
paper, to the B APTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor Individually.
We can send receipts If desired. The label on
;\.nr paper will serve as a receipt however. I f that
la not changed in two weeks atier your subsciiption
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THE

LOST SON.

The parable in our lesson next Sunday is
the most beautiful and most famous of all
o f our Savior’s parables. It is usually known,
as the parable of the “ Prodigal Son.”
It
should more properly be called the parable
o f the "L ost Son.”
It is one o f a group o f
three— the lost sheep, the lost coin, the lost
son. The shepherd left the ninety and nine
sheep that were safe in tl^e fold to go out and
hunt the one that was lost. The woman left
^ e other money that she had, to hunt the
coin which was lost. The father made more
of the lost son who w as found than of the
one who never wandered away. The empha
sis in the three parables is on the word
“lost.” The shepherd would, o f course, have
cared more fo r the ninety and nine than for
the one, the woman more for the money she
had left than, fo r the coin which was lost,
the father more for the staid elder son than
fo r the prodigal younger son. But the sheep,
the coin, the son were lost and needed to be
found. W hat is lost gives concern, care,
anxiety, labor.
These parables were delivered fo r the
benefit o f the Jews, who considered them
selves Abraham ’s seed, and, as such, all right,
and thought that the Messiah, the Savior,
was only fo r them. Jesus gave these para
bles to show God’s concern fo r the lost. He
'said, “The Son of man is come to seek and
to save that which is lost.”
“ He came not
to call the righteous, but sinners to repent
ance.”
It is impossible in the brief space o f an
editorial to bring out all of the lessons sug
gested by the parable o f the lost son. They
are many and 'beautiful. W e only suggest a
fe w thoughts in barest outline. Perhaps we
might take the letter “ R ” as a pivot around
which the parable turns. The son first was
restless. He did not like to be tied down at

and ring to put on him, and to kill the fatted
home. He had got tired o f the farm .
He
wanted to go to the city where he could see calf. Oh, what a forgiving, generous, noble
something o f the world.
He wanted to see father— a fit type o f our Heavenly Father.
life. H eforgot, or did not seem to know that This parable has in all ages since -Christ been
the most beautiful illustration o f the wander
he w as then seeing life— the higher, purer,
ings o f a sinner from God and his return
nobler phase of life. His experience on
the farm enalfied him to deVTop Xne 'b H C k r " W e T a T n i^ | (j^ r i? e f ip a « 't < y m a lie t h e B p . J
best that was in him, physically, men plication. W e thank God that the Savior has
tally and morally. He had an idea that given it to us and in it has taught us how our
Heavenly Father yearns over sinners and is
seeing life meant simply to see the lowest
w
illing and ready and glad to receive them
forms o f life, thought it meant yielding to
back, and will forgive them freely and love
temptation, indulging in physical appetites
and passions, dissipation, etc. He was rest them when they come.
less. Then .securing his patrimony from his
NKW CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
indulgent father, he ran aw ay from the old
Rev. Thos. J. Davenport has been unani
home, out into the world where he could see
mously
elected General Corresponding Sec
life.
Next we see him rioting.
Reaching the retary o f the Southwe.stern Baptist Universi
ty at Jackson. Last June the Board of Trus
city he plunges into dissipation.
He had
tees
unanimously decided to secure such an
money, and he spent it lavishly. A s long as
official
and instructed the Executive Commit
his money lasted he had plenty o f friends.
tee
to
select
the best available man, with the
They swarmed-about him. They patted him
Brother Davenport Is pastor
on the back. They would drink his wine and above result.
eat his suppers. But after a while his money o f the Baptist Church at Henning, and two
gave out. And when his money went his other points and has been principal of a large
friends went. They turned around thoi\ and school. The University is fortunate in secur
ing his service.
It is emphatically a case
kicked hin^ out. W ith no money, no friends,
he was compelled to leave the city.
He where the place sought the man. The new
Secretary is peculiarly fitted for his high po
thought he would go back into the country
and do farm work, which he had been accus sition in talent, education and business abili
tomed to do at home, and at which he hoped ty, He was educated in Richmond College,
Emory and Henry, and in the Southern Bap
to be able to earn a living. N o w he begins
to reflect. Having .spent his energies in dis tist Theological Seminary. In the second
named college he took the high degree of
sipation, he was not prepared for work. The
A. M., and in the Seminary he took the de
only job which the farm er to whom he had
applied for work would give was the most gree of Th. M. Brother Davenport and his
accomplished and consecrated w ife were the
degrading 01 all, feeding swine.
A n d even
then, the wages which he received were so first to contribute $1,000 to the endowment
small that in his hunger he even ate the o f the S. W . B. University, and having no
children o f their own, they have manifesletl
husks which he fed to the swine.
a keen interest in the education o f our Bap- .
N o w he begins to repent. He' has reached
tist
young people, and e.specially the rising
the very depths of degredation.
He has
ministry.
Besides his handsome gift in
drunk the dregs o f misery.
M r. Spurgeon
said; “ W e Christians drink the wine o f the money. Brother Davenport has also freely
lees well refined and are satisfied with mar given o f his time and services to the Univer
row and fatness, while worldlings do but sity.
The wish o f the trustees is that President
champ the husks that swine do eat.”
In
Hale .be on the ground to administer the a f
the midst o f his hunger and poverty he
fairs o f the University next session, and
thinks about his father’s home which he had
Brother Davenport will take his place in the
left, how he had always been so kindly treat
field to .secure students and funds for endow•
ed there by the dear old father and mother,
ment
and
other
pressing
needs
o
f
our
great
and how he had everj-thing that he could wish
institution o f higher education. A man who
to eat.
The thought o f the old home, the
kindness of his father, the love o f his mother has himself sacrificed fo r a great cause is
just the one to induce others to do their duty,
led him to repentance.
and it is hoped by the trustees and friends of
He resolves, “ I will arise and go to my
the
University that the brethren will receive
father.” It w as a hard resolution to make
Brother Davenport cordially and assist him
after having left his home the w ay he did,
in the important work he has been called
and after having spent everything he had.
upon to do for the Master and the denomina
H ow does he know whether the father will re
ceive him back or not, as he has wandered so tion. It is a difficult work, yet one o f the
fa r away and fallen so low? It may be the highest importance which was not sought
father will refuse to receive him and cast by our brother, but which he undertakes at
a financial sacrifice at the request o f his
him off.. But h e ^ y s ,
brethren.
“ I can bur"perish If I go.
1 am resolveil to try.
For If 1 stay away, I know,
1 must forever die.”

And so he returns, returns with hope and
expectantancy, but with uncertainty as to
his reception. Look on this picture and then
fo r a moment on the other— the old father
and the mother in the home mourning for
their son, wondering w hat has become of
him, hoping, longing, yearning fo r his re
turn.
One day some one tells the father
that the son has come back. W h at does the
father do? tlast him off?
No.
He runs
to meet him. The son had fixed up a speech
to say to him upon his return, but the father
cut him short in the midst o f it.
H e told
the servants to bring forth a robe and shoes

LETTER TO CANDIDATES.
A number o f citizens o f Brownsville and
Haywood County have addressed the follow
ing open letter to the candidates fo r repre
sentative o f that county;
W e believe that the Dcniocruts o f the County are
very muCh interested in the enactment o f such laws
us w ill extend tfie iirovislons o f the Adams law to
every city and town In the State, and the Democrats
are also in favor o f a law making gambling o f any
form, whether on u race track or elsewhere, u crime.
In view o f the fact that you gentlemen are announced
candidates to represent Haywood County in the next
General Assembly, w e take the liberty o f asking you
the follow ing questions, and w ill be pleased to have
you answer same:
1. A re you In favor o f a law extending the provi
sions o f the Adams law to every town and city In the
State, and If elected to the ofllce to which you aspire,
w ill you work for and use all honorable effort to se
cure the passage o f such a bill?
3. A re you In favor of, and will you vote for and use
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„ iionornlilo effort, If elected to the olllco to which
vnii nsl'lre, tb secure the paaiiage o f a bill by which
niiiblliiK >"
whether on race tracks or elsewiRW shall bo a criraoT
We reserve the right to publish this letter and
also your answer or declination.

We commend this letter to our friends in
other counties over the State.
These ques-

R EC EN T E V E N T S .
BvangcllHt Paul Price, of llrbana. Ohio, fs apendlng
a well earno<l vacation on tno grMit cotton planta
tion of a friend at Newton, Ga. Ho will be available
for meetings any time after Sept. 30.
Brethren
should address him at Ids homo ofllce.
:

tvbat a tangled web we weave
W h eu ^rst we practice trt deceive;” ‘
And it guts more and more tangled. When one at
tempts to dig a dlteli In front of him to fill up the
one behind him, the second ditch Is ai)t to bo deeper
than the other.
"

It is gratifying to state that the candidates
to whom the above open letter was addressed
answered both questions in the affirmative.

YOVR BALLOT
In a recent Sunday afternoon lecture in
the Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta, Ga., Sam
Small said:
"Your ballot Is simply you. The only reason you
don’t get Into the Imx yourself ls»becauso It is too
small to hold you, and this being true, you put a
little piece of paptiy through a hole In the ballot
l)ox and that paper expresses yotlr heart and thought
and life. And no man has a moral right to put a piece
of paper In that sacred ballot box which ho is not
ready to redeem with his life before Qod and man.”

This is pointedly and pertinentl,, said. It
is votes that count in the end. The battle be
tween the forces o f good and the forces of
evil is at last a battle of ballots. You may
adopt all the temperance reports you choose
in your A.ssociations and Conventions, and
Conferences, and Presbyteries, but the sa
loonkeepers care nothing fo r all that, so long
as you will walk up to the polls on election
day and vote fo r their man fo r office.
But
when Christian people learn to vote as they
pray, then the saloonkeepers will tremble,
and then the saloon w ill totter and fall—
then, and not until then.
W e have said
.something like this before. But we take the
occasion from M r. Small’s remark to say it
again.

"THE IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT."
Dr. J. B. Gambrell has a fine article in
the Baptist Standard o f la.st week on “The
lrrepre.ssible Conflict,” in which he says:
"W e ar<* now on the verge o f an Irrepressible
conflict with the evil forces In this city. The State
Fair management. In connection with the city com
missioners, has arranged system atically lor Sunday
excursions; In violation o f the laws o f the State uhd
the precepts o f religion. A man Is paid to work up
these excursions and a part o f his pay comes from
the Christian taxpayers o f Dallas.”

And again:
“ Then the State Fair has a horse-racing programme,
with butting privileges, and this Is an open bid f6r
the gambling elemnt from all States to ponr in .Qii
Dallas and fleece unsuspecting young men from vlllege and country homes who come to the Fair. The
whole city is to bo flooded with an element that will
overbear the police, and we are to be turned over
to lawlessness. The Christians o f Dallas are asked
to help pay for it and abide it in silence.”

An irrepressible conflict o f that kind is
now going on everywhere.
It is simply a
conflict between the forces o f good and the
forces o f evil, between the hosts o f God and
the hosts o f the devil. It seems strange that
Christian people should have waited until the
devil got such an advantage o f them before
waking up to the conflict and to their duty.
It seems stranger still that there are a num
ber of Christian people who will line them
selves up on the side o f the forces o f evil
and o f the devil. But they will do it every
time, and will turn on those who oppose the
evil, and accuse them of inconsistency and
even hypocricy. It is an astonishing phase of
human nature. But it seems to be human na
ture.
Position Increases responsibility. Nevertheless it
Is true If a thing Is right for the member. It Is right
for the pastor and deacons. And If it Is wrong for
the pastor and deacon's. It is wrong for the member.
It does not lie within the mouth o f a member to
criticise pastor or deacon fo r doing what he himself
does, or for not doing what he himself does not do.
Too long it has been assumed that there was one
standard fdr the preacher and another for the mem
ber.

Brethren R.
Baker and H. F. Moore, of Kentfleky, were In the city last week.
Brother Baker
Is a nephew of the lamented Dr. .lease Baker, so
greatly beloved and honored In Fast Tennessee. Ho
expects to visit his relatives In East Tennessee and
will iireach at Morristown next Sunday.
During the Baptist Assembly at Pertle Springs,
Mo., Rev. Stephen R. Rogers was acctdentally
drowned In a lake on the grounds.
He hud just
graduated from William Jewell College, and w a s
preparing to enter the Seminary this fall.
He was
spoken o f as an unusually fine young man.
Rev. W. W. Payne, of Gallatin, was in the city last
week and gave us a pleasant call. H e was returning
from Mt. Hermon Church In Montgomery County,
where he had been assisting Rev. F. P. Dodson In a
meeting.
The meeting resulted In eight additions
to the church. Brother Payne Is doing a noble work
at Gallatin.
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Mahoney brightened .our ofllce
with a call last week. Brother Mahoney la a Nash
ville iMiy, now pastor at Valence Street Church, New
Orleans, where he Is doing a flne work. He thinks
that New Orleans Is the greatest mission field this
side o f China.
He is spending.his vacation with
friends and relatives m this city.
Dr. J. Q. Adams, i>aHtor o f the Pritchard Memorial
Baptist Church, Charlotte, tendered his resignation
last Sunday night, effective at once.
He has been
patsor of the church for the past five years, and has
accomplished a large task.
W ithin his pastorate a
new house of worshlf) haS been erected, and the*
membership of the church largely Increased.— Bibli
cal Recorder.
W e learne<l with much regret o f the recent death
o f Rev. J. L. Vass. o f South Carolina. Brother V'ass
was for several years pastor o f the First Baptist
Church at Jackson, Tenn., and has many friemls in
this State.
Since leaving Jackson he has been
pastor In South Carolina.
He was a sweet spirited
man. a consecrated Christian, and an excellent gospel,
preacher.
It is announced that Dr. C. H. Nash has tendered
his resignation as pastor of the church' at Hopkins
ville, Ky., to take effect September 1st.
Dr. Nash
has been pastor at Hoiikinsville for sixteen years, and
has done a noble work there. Among other things,
a beautiful house o f wurshlii has ben erected during
his pastorate.
The church also has grown largely
In numbers and in contributions to missions. It is
now one o f the best churches in Kentucky.
Dr.
Nash is a flne preacher, a beloved (lastor and a hightoned Christian gentleman.
W e had another pleasant visit last week to Grden
H ill to supply for Dr. A. W. Lamar, who had not
returned from his lecture tour In the Northwest. W o
stated several weeks ago that the church has a mem
bership o f about lUO.
W e are informed that the
membership is ouly about C5 now, and that some 2U
o f these members have moved to Nashville.
Tho
congregations, however, are quite good both In quan
tity and In quality. W e enjoyed being again In tho
hospitable homes of Brethren Henry Carter, Wilson
Young and Win. j . Klmmons.
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State Evangelist J. F. McNemer, of L ittle Rock.
Ark., has just closed a meeting at Hamburg, Ark.,
resitltlng in -10 conversions and 32 accessions.
Rev. W . M. Gilmore, of -Eastman, Ga., has just
closed a great meeting with that church, resulting In
46 addillbns to the church.
Rev. J. R. Jester did
the preaching. ’
Rev. J. M. lluyuioru,-luimuriy a .ennesseu iiostur,
but lately of Ricbniond, V a„ has accepted tho care of the church at Sanford, N. C., and begins work
September 1.
Rev. J.W . Mount, o f Condon, Oregon, assisted Rev.
H. F. Burns In a revival at Spring Hill Church, near
Lanevlew, Tenn., which resulted in eight conversions
and 14 haptlsms.
Rev. J. T. Riddick, assistant imstor 01 Grove A ve
nue Church, Richmond, Va., has accepted a beany
cull to the First Church, Lexington, N. C., and takes
charge Sej>tcmber 1.
Rev. J. R. Chiles, o f Jonesboro, Tenn., who was
lately at Double Pond, South Carolina, conducting a
meeting, was suddenly called home by the death of
his w ife’s father.
Rev. Ross Moore, o f the First Church, Pine Bluff,
Ark., beloved in Tennessee, lately held a meeting at
Benton, Ark., which resulted In 61 additions, 49 for
baptism and 12 by letter.
A fter a iiastorate extending over sixteen years Dr.
C. II. Nash has resigned the care o f the First Church,
Hopkinsville, Ky., to take effect September 1.
It
Is not known where he w ill locate.
Dr. P. T. Hale preached for the saints of the First
Church, Jackson, lust Sunday and his ministrations
were an upliftnient to that splendid congregation.
He is much beloved by those i>eopIe.
The First Church, Grenada, Miss., has enjoyed a
great meeting o f two weeks, which resulted in 37
accessions, 28 by baptism. Rev, W. A. McConib did
the iireacbing for Rev. W . F. Roberts.
Dr. T. J. Davenport, o f Memphis, has been elected
general corresponding secretary o f the S. W. B. Uni
versity at Jackson, and will begin at once the work
of raising funds and securing students for the Instituion.
R< V. G. B. Smalley, o f Jackson, is happy oyer a
good meeting at Woodland Church near Denmark,
Tenn., in which Rev. J. T. Early did the preaching.
There were 23 conversions and 18 additions to the
church.
A t Euimra, Miss., where Rev. J. L. Phelps is pastor,
a great revival has just been enjoyed, resulting In 75
additions,' 49 by baptism. .Most all the unconverted
of the town were reached. Professor Phelps did his
^ w n prpaching.
There is every indication o f the favor of the l;ord
resting on the saints at Pleasant Hill Church, near
Camden, Tenn., where Rev. E. M. Joyner is pastor.
About 40 are to be baiitized even before the pro
tracted meeting.
Rev. J. R. Clark, o f Paris, Tenn., rejoices in n good
meiUlng at N^rth Fork Church, near Piiryeur, Tenn.,
which resulted in 2o conversions and 22 additions,
16 by baptism,
iiev. J. T. Enochs, of Murray, Ky.,
did the preaching in the meeting.
Rev. M. E. WiHiIrldge, of Camden, is seeing the
work of the laird iirosper in his hands.
Rev. I. N.
Penick, o f .Martin, helped him in a meeting lately,
which resulted In 30 conversions and 22 additions by
baptism. This Is Brother Penick s boyhood home.
The revival at Wildersville, Tenn., in which Rev.
E. L. Watson, o f Union City, assisted Rev. C. H.
Bell, o f Martin, proved to be one of the best the
church has ever known. There were about 40 con
versions and 23 accessions to the church, 16 by bu|>tlsm.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman, o f .Memphis, assisted Rev.
, .1. T. Early, o f Jackson, in a revival at New Salem
Pritchard Memorial Church, Charlotte, N. C „ Is fias-'' Church near Kenton, Tenn., which resulted In six
torless. Dr. J. Q. Adams having resigned after a pas
accessions to the church.
The desiicrale illness of
torate o f five years' duration.
the pastor during the meeting somewhat retarded the
Tho comfortable and commodious new church at
interest.
Lucy, Tenn., was recently dedicated by Rev. T. J.
A t Union Academy Churcln near McKenzie, a re
Davenport, who Is pastor there.
vival of great power Is in progress In which Rev.
Rev. R. E. Cornellns has inaugurated his work ns
E. G. Butler, o f Jackson, is assisting Rev. J. G. Cooppastor at Royse City, Texas.
Until lately ho was
er, o f lliintingdon, the jaistor.
From ex|ierienco we
tho popular pastor at Van Buren, Ark.
know there are no better congregations than this
Evangelist Geo. C. Cutes, o f Ix)ulsville, Ky., Is
anywhere.
holding a revival at Gulffiort, Miss., which bids fair
Rev. James L. Vass. of Greenville, 8. C., one of
to be us great us his must notable meetings.
the most brilliant o f tbe Bouth Carolluu ministry,
Dr. W. D. Powell, of I.,ouIbvIIIo, Ky., has held a
died in the triumps of a living faith lust week. Hu
gracious meeting at Sullivan, Ky., in which there
had' just been in a great meeting with Ebenezer
were 3'J conversions. He Is greatly bringing things
tliureh.
The Connie Maxwell Orphanage Is an en
to pass In bis new relationship o f biule Evange/ist.
during monument to his name.
^
AM O N G T H E B R E T H R E N .
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THE HOME

X

i
Grasahopper Graen.

Giauhopper Green li a comlpal chap,
He liv e i on the beat of fare;
Bright little jacket, tronaen and oap,
Theae are hia anmmer wear.
Ont in the meadow he lovea to go.
Playing away in the ann.
It'a hoppeity, akipperty, high and low
Snmmer’a the time for fan.
Graaahopper Green haa a dozen wee
boya;
And aoon aa their lega grow atrong,
Baoh of them joina in hia frolioaome
Joya,
Singing hia.merry aong.
Under the hedge in a happy row,
Soon aa the day ia began,
I t ’a hopperty, akipperty, high and low
Snmmer’ a the time for fan.
Graaahopper Green haa a quaint little
honae,
I t ’ a under the hedge ao gay.
Grandmother Spider,atill aa a monae,
Watohea him orer the w^y,
Gladly he'a calling the children, I
know,
Oat in the beautiful aan.
I t ’a hopperty, akipperty, high and low
Sammer’ a the time for fan.
— Exchange.
How She Learned.

Bnt she atood and looked np at me
with big, wondering eyea, and all
ahe aald when I atopped wai, ’ la

The fox had flne, hot soup, bnt he
served it in shallow plates.
The poor stork could only stand by

manner naughty n o w f’
“ It waan’ t aancy, ahe waa jaat a
babyl Bat ahe knew I waa' behaving

and watch the fox eat.
The fox <bemed to think that it
waa a very good joke.

aa aii'e did 'ah'bn I 6alte4||ii^ nanglily.'
“ Then the next morning ahe waa
ill, and it waa only one week, Mary.
Such anffering all the time, and each
patience and gentleneaa. She'wanted
to keep her little hand in mine, and
the laat night, aa I waa aitting there,
I told her how aorry I waa that I
hadn’ t alwaya been good and aweet—
and aaked her to forgive me for the
timea I had been croaa. She waa almoat too weak to anawer, bnt ahe
patted my hand and whiapered :
“ E l’ nor knowa. Manner waa only
tired !” ’
The mother’ a voice broke, and the
only anawer that came waa a long
preaaare of the hand. Bat a aweet,
nnconaciona influence had widened by
one more ripple. Another aool had
felt the leading tonoh of that little
child.— Yonth’ a Oompanion.
Care of Toilet Aooeaaorles.
In this age of cheap bargaina near
ly every girl can supply herself with
numerous pretty things for her toilet

“ Margaret, where have yon learned
the patience and the wiadom? Who

table, but of these it may be aaid, it
it one thing to possess them and an
other to keep them in order, yet with
a little care the work -will be found

taaght yon to be a beantifal mother ?’ ’
They were eittiag aide by aide be
fore a blazing fire— the girl-mother
by no means dlffioult. Brushes and
and the girl who had not married— _combs are possibly the most neglected
renewing the comradeehip of achool-^ in this line. A specialist says that
daya, with the added tenderneaa of a
hair brushes shonld be washed once
friendahip that bad been growing, in a week at least, and if used on the
apite of aeparation, through a halfhair in which there is mncb dan
dozen yeara.
“ I have noticed it ever ainoe I
came,” Mary Ooman went on. “ The
way yoa manage Brother-boy, eapeoially. 'Von are firm, and yet yon
are ao fair with him. And you’ re
more loving and forgiving, more ready
to aee the other peraon’ a point of
v ie w ."
The yoang mother ieaned forward,
and taking the miniature of a littlei
girl from the table, laid it in Mary
Ooman’ a handa.
‘ ' She taught me all I have learned, ’ ’
ahe aaid, aoftly. “ And ahe ia teach
ing me every day. I love to feel
that ahe ia here yet, Mary. That ia
one reaaon we go on calling P h illip
‘ Brother-boy,’ ever ainoe he ia the
only one we have left. I haven’ t
talked aboat .it with yoa, Mary, ex
5 /■

1 :

druff, twice a week is net too often.
You can keep glass bottles shinlngly
clean by washing them in warm suds
and then rubbing them with a cloth
that has been dipped in alcohol and
whiting and then polishing with a
soft dry cloth.- Brass ornaments may

and

noxk tfay
itbyk 1^^
invited him to dinner.

folf
The

stork brought ont flne soup in a high,
narrow-necked bottle, but the fox

Eruption Broke O u t in Spots All
Over Body— Caused a Continual

could not see the joke at all.
The stork said; “ Friend Fox, enjoy
your dinner. I hope tliat the soup
is as w ell flavored as yonrs waa yes
terday.”

Itching for Tw o Years— Doctor’ s
Medicine Did no Good— Cured at

As he said this he poured out half
of the soup into a bowl and set it be
fore the fox.
The cunning old fox felt so ashamed

THANKS CUTICURA
FOR COMPLETE CURE

that he has never looked any one
straight in the face since that day.—
Nature Myths aud Stories.
Suggestive Subiunotlons.
I f yon want to be iuteresting,don’ t
talk much about yourself.
I f we had more good hearers, we
would have more good sermons.
I f you are in the wrong place,your
right plaoe is empty.
I f yon want to be strong in trial,
don’ t forget to pray when you are
prosperous.
If there is some man you hate, be
gin to pray for him, and yon w ill get
ashamed of yourself and try to help
him..
I f you can’ t be rich, you can be
come better off by being contented.
I f yon can't do the work you like
to dll, try to like the work you have
to do.
I f you are a Ohristian, the devil
w ill never get^ln front oT you unless
you turn round.
I f the earth were covered with

Beaulify th e Complexion

paste made of rottenstone and turpen
tine. Washing silver back Crushes

acta like a beam of sunshine to the
sooial circle. It warms and bright

w ill soon ruin them; they may be

ens, it softens and subdues. The
quality is a l-.sppy one in every con
dition of life. One surly glance oasts
a gloom over the household, w hile a
smile, like a gleam of sunshine, may
ligh t up the darkest and weariest
hours.”
Undoubtedly it is easy for some
persons to be cheerful.

They

the flrat one, yon know, and ahe
aeemed to be mine, aa a matter of

dainty pieces for their toilet tables,
bnt they learn how to launder them
aa well, for unless the work ia done

the “ bright partionlar star”

taken ill I waa tired and nervoua,
and when ahe apilted a glaaa of milk
all over my new gown, I loat control
of myaelf completely. I think I gave
her a little abake. I know I aoolded,
like a oroaa child, not like a mother.

Tha Fox and The Stork.
A fox met a stork aud invited him

tinual joy, the ligh t of home, and
sooial circle, loved and sought after
by all.
Just as surely others come into the
world prematurely saddened with a
birthright of gloom and foreboding.
Discontent and distrust handicap them
in the race with ^the downcast and
somber soul, few know or care what
cold blast haa nipped the buds of joy.
Bo the blighted life becomes more
and more withered, fading early into

When they arrived at the home of
the fox, and dinner was served, he
was not so happy.

the sere and yellow leaf of an nnhappy existence.— Lnnta Wilson Smith,

my

IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED
BEAUTIFIER.endoracd by thouMnda;
tfuMrantced to removd
trecklei, pimplea, all
facial diacolorationa
and r a a to r c the
b e a u ty of youtb.
Tbe worat caaca in twenty daya. 50e. and
$1.00 at all leading drug atorca, or by mail.
Prepared by

NATIONAL TOILET CO..

Parla, Tata.

in Ohuroh-woman’s Magazine.

p it

B T A g ifa 5 y «\

o f the

heart,

to dinner. “ With a ll
friend,” said the stork.

WuedlYea, “ A ll ▲botttUMSkla, Sealp, and Ualr."

are

trouble, and always looking on the
bright side
Such a person is a con

naed to get the better of me aometimea, dear.
“ The very niglit before ahe waa

W

born with a snnny spirit, with a hap
py faculty of tripping lig h tly over

pieces should be washed, rinsed and
pressed ns quickly as possible. Many
young ladles not only make their own

by a skillful laundress the pieces
may be ruined in their flrat bath and
their beauty spoiled.
Martha.

This
is the condition of thousands of skin-tor
tured men, women, and cbiidren, who
may be instantly relieved and speedily
cured by wai-m baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentle applications of Cuticura Oint
ment, the great Skin Cure,^and mild
doses of Cuticura Resolvent Fills, when
physicians and all else fail.

Tha Cheerful Spirit.

cept in the lettera, and there waa one
thing that I never ooald write. I — I
waan’ t patient and wiae with Eleanor.
No, don’ t aay it, I waan’ t. She waa

ooarae. I aimply required aweetneaa
aud obedience from her without much
thought about the model ahe aaw in
me, and yon know how my temper

rrc H i rrc H i n c H i
Scratch ! Scratch I Scratch !

Fold Ihroafhout lh« world. Coikiir* Soap.
mtnt, AOc., Kwulvml. Wc. ilo furin uf CtiuniliU Cu«l*d
nils. Me, p*r rUl of wj. tnof be had uf all drugitlsia. 4
alD|la Mt ofiaa curva* I'utur Drug It Cbciu. Cwry., Huia
prupa>t Ho«too, Maaa-

' ' The presence of the cheerful spirit

dainty all-white bureau scarfs and
table covers may be kept clean w ith 
out bard rubbing by patting them to
soak over night in warm soft water
and then washing them through a
strong pearline suds, but if there are
any colors in the embroidery the

“ Borne time ago I wrote you for a
tiook on tho Cuticura Remedies and
received it O. K. and went and bought
the Soap, Ointment, and Fill*. They did
mo more good tlian any medicine I ever
used. They cured me of my skin disease,
and I am very tiuuikful to you. My
trouble was eruption of tho skin, which
broko out in 8|xits_ all oyer my body,
and caused a continual itcliing which
nearly drove me wild at tiinee. 1 got
memcino of a doctor, but it did not euro
mo, and when 1 saw in a paper your
ad.. 1 sent to you fur tho Cuticura book
anil 1 studicu my case in it. 1 then
went to tho drug store and bouglit one
cuke of Cuticura Soap, ono box of Cu
ticura Ointment, and ono vial o{ Cuti
cura Pills. From tho flrat apiihcation
I received relief. I used tte first set
and two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap,
and was completely cured. I bM
suffered for two years, and 1 again
tiiank Cuticura for my oure._ I f you
wish, you may publish tliis.
our
friend forever, ClaudoN. Johnson, Maple
Grove Farm, R. F. D. 2, Walnut Kan.,
June 15, 1905.’’

flowers all the year round, the bees
would get lazy.— Ex.

be kept bright by rubbing with a

cleaned by rubbing them thoroughly
with flour or a little whiting; then
polishing with chamois leather. The

Expense o f only $1i25 and Now

that has never been equalled.
The guard on the spring pre
vents tearing the cloth. The
only pin that fattens from either
tide and cjui't slipthrough. See
that all cards have our name on.
SmnJ4e*nt§ln atampB far aompla
worth Jomhta tha monay,

CONSOUDATEO SAFETY PIN CO..
liox

U0 . BLOOMFIELD, N.J.

4imI Albr Clwich ooSSckMl BdU.
Tk.C.O.BKr.'k.Ca.. W ilUhaiv
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Mr*. Laura Dartuu Eahln, Editor
‘ "

v ’ Addriaa-' V " ■■■ '

502 ICa.st Saoond St..
Chatlanooaa. Tann.
All eomtmmiealiotu for thU departmeni
ihoM be addreeted to Mrt, KcMn, 804 S,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Yoang South Motto; <iui rtonprofloU,
de/loit-

Oar miuionary’e addrete; Mrt. Berne
Maynard, 14t Maehi, Kokwra, Japan, via
San Franeitoo. Cal.
M illion Topic tor A n gn it— Japan.
♦

♦

♦

YOUNG SO U TH C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

I'r e been com pariDg Jnly, 1905,
with Jnly, 1900, and what do yon
thinkr W i’ T i railed 186.86 more th ii
July than we did in Jnly last year.
That enconragei me greatly.
Now let’ s see what we can do in
Angast, 1906. We begin Angnit
quite well.
No. 1 brings |8 from that fine Oaney Ford Yoang Sonth Band for Mrs.
Maynard.
W ill Miss Ruth Allison
thank them for ns T
BloantTllle haa

"d on e

herself

proud’ ’ by the Yonng Booth in Nos.
8 and 8. Rer. J. H, Oox, Ohnroh
Tresinrer, encloses

' Baby Brigade’ of the Yonng South
for another 85 cents. W. D. Barkidals sends 85 cents, and I add six
cents for postage. May car Heavenly
leather have yon in Hia keeping, and
bless the Yonng South oven more
t^an He has hitherto done. ’ ’
Mrs. W. H. Barksdale.
That only makes $1.50, but there is
$1 .66 called for by the order. Thanks
for a ll of It.

As Mrs. Barksdale does

not toll me where' to put It, I give
$1.84 to Japan, as that Is where the
pinch comes now.

beginning grow with 'his life.
We
are so glad to hear from Mrs. Barks
dale again. It is so sweet in her not
to forget ns.

week

in

Angast.

It

comes

K noxville and says:
" I enolose

Snppose yon earn in some way $1.
Qet a box and pat. away 10 cents for
the Lord. That’s " t it h in g ,’ ’ yon
know. A t tbe end o f three monthe
yon would have a good sum, eapeoially if tbe reet o f the fam ily joined
you. Won’ t yon try i t 7
No. 4 from Harrison says:
"Please End enoloced 60 cents. We
send this in onr dear S arior’ s name
and in memory o f onr beloved great
grand-motber, who died in 1890. Sbe
was a good Ohrlitli^n and sooh a
lovely grandma.
We feel in ie i f we
live M she did, follow in g tbe Sav
ior’s commands, we shall meet her
where parting Is unknown. G ive 80
cents to China and 80 cents to State
Missions.”
Tbs Bodges Band.

30

FOR STATU BOARD.

Total......................................$366 68
We have the $60 for Mrs. Maynard’s
Jnly salary and $8.84 on Angast.
Thanks.
L. D. E,

Heiskell's

Blountville Church, by J. II. C..
Mrs. J. 11. Cottrell, K n oxvjlle...
Hodges Bund, Harrison...............

Th« mo«t o\wtln*t« cam o f Eciniut ran

FO R M A R O A R K T H O U R .

FO R F O R E IG N

I 00

J O U R N A I.,

. - - , - jwer. i icen. 1

other tkln rfteeMM. Iteforo appiyliic th*
olntmttt. bathe the paita a ffec M , tuloc
HeU kelre Me4leat«4 ftaaps H eltLell^
aa4 L iv e r P ill* tone op the liver
and parlfy tbe blood. Your d rtm iit eelU
tlteeft nreparatiom. Ointment, Me a box t
A o a p ,^ acake { rina,i&oa bottle. Send for
book o f teaUmonlalt and learn what theae
wonderfDl remedlea have done for others.

jmmtm, mujwat a ca..
511 CwMioci tnen, fHutoMu, fa.

FOR IIOHB FlKl.D.

10

Mrs. J. H Cottrell...........
FUR Y. R. FINS.

James Barksdsle, Arkansas.......
Mrs. Virginia FJlis, Martin .......

Ointment
I and WHISKEY HABITS
I cared at home with*
I out pain« Book of
1tleafart tent F B K B .
I B. M. WOOLLEY. MLD.

FOR M IN IS TE R IA L BELIEF.

Blountville Church, by J. H. C ..

1 00

Total..................................... a365 68

T he Great
National.
T enriperaLnce
Beveraege

OEJRTS,

$1; Margaret Home, $1. Also for the
85 cents send to my address, the For
eign Jonrnal and Home Field. I
hope sincerely that this hnmble offer
ing may reach the objects to whioli
it is devoted in snoh a way as to do

. ■y 0

t

good for the Master, in whose name
and for whose sake I send it. May
His name be glorified. I trust the
Yonng Sonth may oontinne to do the
good work it has been doing already. ’ ’
Mrs. J. H. Cottrell,
That is a grand offering, and the
giver haa onr sinoetest gratitude.
May she be blessed in its giving.
When I w rite yon next time, God
w illin g , I shall be in Montgomery,
Ala., making my first visit to the l i t 
tle g ir l who left oor home laat N o
vember. She is a happy little homekeeper now, aud her brother aud I
hope to spend ten days with her. D i
rect everything to me here, 808 E.
8od St., Ohattanoogs, as I Shall be
almost ready to come borne when yon
read this.
We expect to leave Ang.
7 and return Ang. 17. I hope some
letters w ill come before I leave and
I ’ ll take them with me. I am w rit
ing this on Ang. 1. I hope to find
the Yonng Sonth pigeon-hole in my

Martin sands No. 8, and Mrs. V ir 
ginia B ills orders a Yonng South pin

desk running over when I get home.

which I haTs gladly sent her.
Armorsl, Ark., comes next in No.

Remember that. Fondly yonrs,
Lanra Dayton Eakiu.

«!

FOR FOREION ROAIID.

If edges Band, Harrison........ .

.

to be divided thus; Home Missions,
$4; State Missions, $3; Mrs. May
nard’ s salary, $2; Orphans’ Home,

labor and sales of ohiokeni and eggs.
Tbe ion, O. J. Phillipa, haa learned
from his mother to tithe his gross
ssrotngi, and the little g irl does likewiis. See Reoeipta.

1 00

Received since'April 1,1906:
For Japan.................................$186 60
" Orphans’ Home................... 26 42
" Home Board,'....................... 61 70
" State Board......................... 20 68
“ Foreign Board.;..................
S 68
8. 8. Board..........................
8 00
" Yang Chow Hospital...........
3 00
*.* Foteiga Board debt__ . . . .. 26.00
" Foreign Jonrnal.......525
" Ministerial R elief................
1 00
“ Home Field..........................
10
“ B. Y. P. U. Encampment.. .. 10 00
Y . 8. pins.............................
4 76
" Margaret Home...................
5 60
*' Foetage................................
1 24

from

|4 for Home Missions; |1 for Colport-

of it, the father writes, came from

Blountvillo Church, by C. H. C . .

N. J. Phillfps, BlonntvlIlB..........
Mrs. J. H. Cottrell, Knoxville...

M. A. Smartt.
No. 8 closes the list for the first

4 00
4 00

FOR SUNnAY-SCIIOOI. HOARD.

says Mrs. Mabel A. Smartt, is "b ir th 
day money sent by Mrs. Boles and

TE N D O LLARS A N D T H IR T Y -F IV E

beantifnl to see a whole fam ily work
ing tbni together for the Lord 7 A ll

FOR H O U R BO ARD .

Mrs. J. H. Ooftrell, K n oxville...
Blonntvillo Church, by J. H. O ..

Mrs. J. H. Cottrell, K n oxville...

. glad to have the new mission quar
terly for yonng people’s bands, and
find it inob a h e lp ."

25
1 85
2 00

FOR ouriiANs’ iioiia

Onr dear L ittle Workers of Wartraoe are hear again in No. *7 with
$1.86 for Japan. " P a r t of th is ,"

Lawrence Boles. Onr society recent
ly gave a Children’s Day program,
and the exercises were splendidly car
ried ont by tbe children.
We are so

00
30

-Mrs. J? HT GottreH. K n oxville;. -.-■-T-OO
Cliarlle J. Phillips..............
r4)
Ethel Kate Phillips...................
30

May this good

SIX DOLLARS A N D T H IR T Y -F IV E
CENTS.
sge; $1 for Ministerial R e lie f; and 85
oeote for State MJssioni.
And Bro. N. J. Phillips, onr friend
of all friends, adds $8.05 fo r ‘himself,
wife, son and daughter. Is it not

Mrs. W. H. Barksdale, Arkansas
W. D. Barksdale.........'................
James Barksdale........................
Little Workers, Wartrace,by Mrs.
S m a rtt...... ! .......................
Mrs. J. H. Ootfrell, K noxville...

I send the pin

with great pleaanre.

11

T

h is is b e y o n d

POPULAR

q u e s t io n

D R IN K

IN

th e

m ost

A M E R IC A T O 

DAY!
Its delicious taste, invigorating qualities, and
fine digestive properties, make it particularly suit
able to the almost universal American demand for
a drink that is healthy, delightful and refreshing.
Tw o hundred millions of glasses sold last year
show its preference over all other drinks.

Obattanooga.

" I enolose 69 cents, my birthday
pennies p«at doe, but I ooald not send
them sooner. God has sent ns an
other little treaanre, James Barksdale.

First qiiartar’a offerings..
July offerings..................

I hope yon have one of those shining
pins for him. I send a quarter for
*ns and I wish him enrolled In tbe

ey Kora x . a. Band.by U A .
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blonntvillo..
Charlie J. Phillips.....................

R.«c«lpla.
.$243 on
. 96 03

2 00
1 00
1 tX»

Cp On Sale at Soda Founts
or Carbonated In Bottles.
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O B IT U A R Y .
F r e e T e e t B ottleWo have been watchinK (or years the
curative results obtained by people
Thompson and Warmath.— It has
throiiirlinnt the world by the use of pleased God in his all-wise provi
Drake’s I’almelto Wine. From the exporiecce we have liad with it, we know dence to take from our midst our re
what it will do for suflTerers from Oa* spected and greatly esteemed brethtarrli of the Mucous Membranes, from
Ktdney Trouble, Stomach Disonlers, .rep, Neal .ThomRsPB ,apd.K,.H, W»)i;
Bladder and Urinary D!iieaa*.*^Thin math', therefore be it'
Bloo<l, Diseases of Women, Nervous
Resolved, That in their death AnDisorders and Weakness, Constipation
and many other diseases of the vital 'tiooh Baptist Church has snstaiued
organs. But the main point with us is an irreparable loss, both liavlng born
how can we get you to kuow^ what it
will do for you? Wo will send a teet for more than forty years faithful
and untiring workers iu the Master’ s
bottle free.
You are sick and looking for a cure.
vineyard, and that we deeply deplore
Wo claim to liave the remedy that will
cure you. The thing for von to do is to our loss; w hile our hearts are bur
send us your name ami addrese, stating dened with sadness when wu see their
the nature of your disease, aud wo will
vacant places in our ohuruh ailB com,
at once forward a test bottle of Drake’s
Palmetto Wine, free of charge, and In munity, we feel assured that eaoh has
clude boolclets, etc., on the subjects gained a bright crown and a spotless
also free.
Drake's Palmetto Wine is not a "drug robe of righteousness; therefore we
ging process’’—it is very pleasant to tlio can only bow to the divine w ill while
taste, and one dose a day doe the work the day-star of faith and hope ex
thoroughly—brightens your oyee, clears
out the liver, stomach and bowels, claims, " A l l is well with our depart
strengthens the nerves, purities and en ed brethren;’ ’ therefore let us euioriches the blood, tones the kidneys,
bladder and mucous membranes and , late their Christian virtues and no
ble, upright character, so that when
restores you to perfect health.
Send to-day for a free test bottle and
we also shall cross the dark imrtsls
let ns prove that Drake’s Palmetto Wine
we shall greet them upon the other
will do all we claim for it.
shore, in the heavenly Jerusalem,
T H E D R A K E O O ..W H E F-L1N 3.W A'A.
whose builder and maker is God.
Resolved, That we extend our
Three years ago lots i'< business sec heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
tion of Goldheld were bought at $10 >. and sorrowing families of onl- beloved
Now they sell at $IO,OOti a piece, (ioldfield is the fastest giiiwing city in the brethren and commend them to the
tender care of a loving Savior, who
richest mining district on earth. It
has all modern improvemeots and conalone can heal the broken-hearted
ven’euces. If you wish to profit by
good real estate iovestmenU drop me a and bring the healing balm of meek
postal with your name and address. I
submission to the troubled soul.
will send you particulars. Address
Resolved. That this, the Antioch
J. R ROMAN, Goldfield, Nevads.
church, w ill ever hold in tender re
How to Make Your Farm Pay More.
spect the memory of our departed
How to make your farm yield the brethren, and that these resolutions
beat possible results. That's the big
be spread upon the church minutes, a
question with you.
copy sent to the Baptist and Reflec
There is an answer.
You can have
the advice on this subject of eight tor, the Baptist Flag and the Jackson
leading American agricnltnral experts Dispatch for publication and a copy
sent to eaoh family.
for the asking.
"F a rm Science,’ ’ a handsome vol
Done by order of the church.
ume jost from the printing prpsa, is
(M rs.) L iilte Spitzer,
illustrated with photographic repro
(Miss) Eva Tennery,
ductions and contains clear, definite
E h}. B. F. Blankenship,
and interesting instructions by these
Committee.
experts on'all departments of Ifarmiog.
There are chapters on " A lfa lfa
Saw it in The Baptist Flag.
Oulture,’ ’ "M odern Oom Onlture,’ ’
W. H. CofiTman, Avery, Texas, sent
"Best.Methods in Seeding," "S m a ll
tor two bottles Johnson Chill and Fever
Grain G row in g," "Profitable Hay Tunic on trial. He cured his daughterMaking,”
"U p-to-date D airyin g"
in-law with one bottle and his grand
son with the other. Then be paid his
and "Increasing F e r tility ."
bill. Here was the pnotract: "Pay if it
Every page of the book carries
cures.’’ Sent anywhere on these terms.
practical soggestioos. "F a rm Sci
Write the Johnson’s Chill and Fever
ence" clears up many vexing prob Tonic Co., Savannah, Oa.
lems of the farm and points the way
From $5.00 to 16 Cents.
to profit.
In 30 years <|aiuine has fallen in price
It is undoobtedly the most notable
from $5 un ounce to lu cents. Why?
contribution of the season to farm
Because it can t cure Fever. Mark bur
literature.
predic'ion;—I t will be worth lets than
The book is free to you.. Send
10 cents a pound in 10 years. But
Johnson’s
Chill and Fever Tonid will
three S-cent stamps to the Internat
cure Fever every time. Bent on trial
ional Harvester Company of America,
to any man, anywhere, to be paid for
Chicago, III., to cover postage and
after it has cured. Price 60 cents.
j
mailing charges,' mentioning this pa
The Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
Co., Savannah, Ga.
per, and it w ill come promptly.

A Gilt Edge Opportanity

; <1;

I Cura Canoer.
Mv Mild Combination Treatment is
OSS'] by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonials.
Eudoraed by physicians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing its return.
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and its
Cure." No matter how serious your
case—no matter how many operations
yon have hid—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give up
hope, nut write at once. DK. O. A.
J0HN80N,3I3E 12th S t, Kansas City,
Mo.

■RS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTRlia SYRUPj

MidbTiCnUoiifc
. of KoCbBfsfor 1
wEUip Tbetolnc for
fc over nfty T«
Boh«i ) Ibe
loUlds^
tmrm wlad i
irdlArrlxB^
TV ^tw s CEJm A B A trU U
;

Southwestern Baptist
University.
If you desire the highest intellect
ual oulture under the most healthfnl
and finest religions influences, send
yonr son and daughter to the South
western Baptist University.
For oatalogne address
P H IL IP T. H ALE, LL .D ., Pres,
Jaoksen, Tenn,
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This alarming fact is due to the use of nn-ripe fruits and vegetables, or
what is equally as bad, those over-ripe or partially decayed. The wateri
- «speo(ally-in hoi-ollmates,. Is usually unwholesome, oontaioinif. the deadly,
germs of

Cholera Morbus, Mux, Diarrhoea and Dysentery
These diseases are sudden in attack, and progress rapidly to a dangerous
or fatal stage. L ittle time is allowed for oalling a physioian. The only
safe way is to keep in the home a remedy known to be absolutely safe and
certain in its action. That remedy is

DR. THACHER^S
CHOLERA M IXTURE
Perfected in 1878 when the dread Cholera ravaged the entire Sontb, It has
stood the most severe tests and iteadily grown in the oonfldenoe o f the peo
ple year by year. Many seemingly miraoolons cores have been performed
by it. It is a prompt, never-failing, positive onre for bowel tronbles, and
for teething children has no eqnal.

3780 Bottles were sold in June in two counties in
Southern Alabama.
Physicians prescribe it because we freely impart Us formula to any re
putable physioian npon request for that purpose. He thus knows what he
prescribes.

EVERY BOTTLE FULLY G U A RA NTEED .
I f it dbes not core yon, yonr druggist or dealer w ill obeerfally refund
your money.
Thonsands of voluntary testimonials sim ilar to those follow in g are on
file, testifying to its merits.
READ T H IS T lS T IM O N Y i

~ -We Rive here just a word or two from those vfho know. These people
are able to speak from actnal experience. Our best friends and advertisers
are those who have need DR. T H A C H E R ’ B CH O LERA M IX TU R E .
praise for your Dr. Thacher's Cholera Baby I t Cured w ith Leas Than a
•Mixture. It Is simply all right. I
Bottle.
am very much pleased with Its work,
Pittsburg,
Kans., July 30, 1905.
ami will cuntimie to rely upon IL 1
Thacher Metllclne Co.,
"
am. pushing all your remedies.
Chattanooga,'Tenn;:
Yours very truly,
Gentlemen: I have a little boy one
S. B. M T TD E , M.D.
year old who hud BUMMER COM
PLAINT. The doctor did nut do him
Saved This Man’s Life.
any good iind a neighbor gave me a
Flat Rock. N. C., Aug. 7, 1905.
part of a buttle of Dr. Thacher’s Chol
Thacher .MecHclne Co.,
era Mixture, which cured my baby, I
Chattanooga, Tenn.:
also find It the best medicine in the
(■eiitlemen: I want to let you know
world for babies teething.
what your Cholera Mixture has done
Very truly,
for me and my family. A short time
MRS. L IL U E BIRD,
ago I was stricken with REAL CHOI.<R. F. D. No. 6.
ERA. From the druggist 1 procured
six bottles o f Dr. Thacher's Cholera
Mixture, which undoubtedly saved my It I t Sim ply A ll Right; Continuea to
Rely on It.
life. I have also used It in my family
with the most satisfactory rosulls. May
Colbert, Qa., Sept. 1, 1906.
God bless your company 1s the sincere Thacher Medicine Co.,
wish of
G. W. HART,
Chattanooga, Tenn.:
Gentlemen: I wish to say a word of
R. F. U. No. 2.

T H A C H E R

m e d i c i n e
C M A X T A IM O O G A . T K N N

OLD SORES CURED

I

: C O ..

Quickly and Permoncnlly
by **A a U -fla»»a .** a nonirritating, antUepUo plaster. It draws the poison
from your system, gives relief I
“ Aall>riaatam ” never tails to cu
bolls, felons, and sores on the body
case fully and get a. FREE SAMP
after all other remedies had fai

ANTI-FLAMMA COMPANY, 40>4 Dalawar* 8t., KANSAS CITY, MO.
M A N Y D E L IG H T F U L SUMMER
RESORTS

^

with the most pictnretqae surround
ings, with mineral waters in abnndanoe, and brim fa ll of anmmer reata
folnesa are located in the higblandand monntaini of Tenneasee and North
Georgia, along the linea of the Nachville, niiattanooga & St. Iio a ii R a il
way. The aooommodationi afforded
vary from the elegantly appointed Inn
to the hnmble farm bonae where the
charms of oonntry life may be enjoyed
to the otmoet. A beantifolly llln itrated anmmer folder giving a list of
these resorta and a brief deioription
of eaoh, also a list of hotels and
boarding honses, with rates, etc., is
now being distribnted. A copy w ill
be mailed free to any address npon
applioation to
W. L. Danley, O. P. A „ Nashville,
Tenn.

GOT THE ITCHP

l>iv Boack*a OlntmaBt ^osUlvil^ and qqlokWoarM tba worn known o m m . I. novar teila
Wa will Mod jon b7 ratora ■anil. J T liB Ulnl bon
if ToumentlonBHpciat noa liaflaator.
why ■uffar lonftrfroaa ibis nnuo/lng dlMnaa
wbanfon enn ba anrad ao anUkiy and annllr*
Wrlvana today. Sant b/ MaU to no/ nddraw al
W oanU and li J l n box.

MONSAO COMPANY. DCS MOINCSglOWAa

l^ o y s te n r
Endowed Colleges
1 eaS

Correlated Schools

Ednealea man and women, bova and itrla, nal Utytikft

but lurtva naaaiwta lasUialiiM aader on« «Ma<^
MFRl. Tlw oofiiUnaUeo anUdea oa to offar tba M l
adfanlawea ana to

Sava Tima and Money

S «S h . 4 m U IVm . t l Stotak

Snss, iuUjis.S.u)aMZ of sioSsnt,

t"U m h u s ,

O k a M < ll.r W M . W . S I I l T a , . . I I m U . A ,
O .U .S . P v l i . L r H k h w s , V .-

BAl IISI AND RI'.M.1‘,CT( )R, Aiig. 9, 1906

V.l

O B IT U A R Y .

WlthtwopmlM(a!iiT<«,<w>

inaka • gallonw ^Hclont
lea Craam In 10 mlnntaa.
KTarrthlng bnl tha loannd
nllklnthapacluffa.
9 pitckncaa 99 oantn
uroeara

b e th e l

FEM ALE CO LLEG E

HONKINSVILLI, KY.
Select School for young Udioi. Beau
tiful 'grounds. Instruction in Music,
I.angatges, Lltorature and Science nnsurpoosed. FifU-third lession opens
September .3. Write for oatalogne.
KDMUND H A U R I-O N , A.M., LL.D.,
President.
____________________
TH I SOUTHIRN ■A P T I8 T THKOUO aiO A L SEMINARY.
Leulavllla, Ky.
Next seesion of eight months opens
Oct. 1. Excellent equipment; able and
progreealve facnl'y; wide range of theo
logical study. If help is needed to pay
board, write to Mr. B. P. Smith, Treas
urer of Studeats’ Fund For catalogue
or other information write to
E. Y . M O LLIN d, President.

Buford C olleg e ,

Tenn.

For the higher culture o f women. LlmUed.
Qraduate, Post-Oraduate and
University Preparatory courses. Uni
versity Bible course. Conservatory ad
vantages In loinguage. Art, Music and
EzpressloiT. Year book free. B. O. BU>
FORD, Regent I Mrs. B. Q. Raferd. Pres.

Belm ont C o llege
Ten tchoels comprise the college. Trained
upertaltste. Mnslo, Kspretslun, Art and
fanmages. tilnslmced catalog. Rev. Ira
landrilh, LLD ., Resent, Miss Hood and
Miss Hsron. Principals.
M A R Y B A L D W IN S E M IN A R Y
Staunton, V a.
For Young Ladles.

Term begins Sept. 6, 190G. Located
In Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Unsurpassed climate, beautiful grounds
and modern appointments. 308 stu
dents past session from 33 States.
Terms moderate. Pupils enter at any
time. Send for catalogue.
Miss B. O. W EIMAR, Principal,
Staunton, Va.

RICHMOND COLLEGE.
StrcBjrly eadswed aed well cgnlpped. Ta
ut velnc of preperty aad sadewoisat,
11,200,000.00. luw deroiltorlss hsvs
cenvsaleaces el city bemss.
CoureeeaTetndy lead to degrees or B. A.,
U.H., H. A. and l,L Ii. Heads of departmsais bavs been called from other itrong
oallegee. and are proved teaobere andedueetlooal leodeta Library IkoUIttea unsiirpooeed In the ontb.
HfMlal aileatton le Invited to ibe tboro n n oouree In law. Hon. A. J. MonUgue
beoeibe Dean of the I,aw Bebool Immedi
ately npon leaving the Governor’s ebair
lutw IeU r, and will teoeh resuUrly. Hale
oeekud by 8 profeieort end Hleoiiireri.
BOeolal endowment lor aid of ministerial
itsqenU from other statee tban Virginia,
Hauloo opens Bepu 20. Two oslalognes,
one gsaersl and one of lew scbool. Copies
ofsitbsr or both sent npon request, 'd dree Pree. F.W.Boatwrlsht.Rlehinond,Va

F R E E iJPa^l
B00KKEEPIN6 AND SHORTHAND

to PITB pareons Ineach connty, deelrlng to take
pancsial Instmotloo. who will within SO days
ulpattd QSMO thti nottoe to Mtlm of_

Brooke. After a lapse of only a
few months death has again entered
onr ohnroh and claimed for Us viotim
one of onr moat faithful members.
On A pril 80. 1908, Bro. A. J. Brooks
died at Liis home near Talbotts, Tenn..
after an illness of several weeks. He
^ras born March 10, 1861, and at an
early age was converted and nnited
with Mansfield Gap Baptist Ohnroh,
bat later moved his membership to
Talbotts Baptist Ohnroh, where re
mained nntil his death. He was
nnited in marriage to Miss Bettie
Obnrohman Deo. 17, I§88, and to this
nnion were born three sons and two
danghters. Two of the children died
in infancy, while one daughter proceded her fatlier to lier lieavenly
home abont a year, the remaining
son and little daughter still live with
their mother, ' In the death of Bro.
Brooks the ohuroh loses a loyal mem
ber, the fam ily a devoted hnsband
and father and the community a nsefa l oitisen. Y et onr lost is his eter
nal gain. .While he was not a work
er so mnoh in a pnblio way, yet tlie
good he did in his quiet, nnassnming
manner eternity w ill reveal.
He
was a regolar ohnroh attendant and
was always ready to administer to
the wants of suffering hnmanity.
N ight after night has be gone and
watohed with sick friends in the
community and administered to their
wants after performing his daily
work.
Resolved, That w hile we mourn
his loM(|kA* * faithfnl member and a
true Olmstian, yet we must bow i n '
hnmble snbmisaion to the w ill of
Him who doeth all things well.
Resolved, That we extend to the
bereaved fam ily, relatives and many
friends onr deepest sympathy and
prayers to sostain them throngh this
boor of straggle.
Reeolved, That a copy of these reaolntions be famished the fam ily of
the deceased and 'the same be spread
on onr ohnroh record and a copy sent
■ to the Baptist and Refleotor for pnblioatlon,
J, W. Quarles,
J. O, Bettis.
J. H. Mills,
Oommittee.
A REMEDY KUR HINGWOKM.

" Send me a box of Tetterlue. It ’s
the only thing that makes any impres
sion on a Htubburn Ringworm. Mrs.
Katie Oldham, Montalba, Anderson
County, Texas.” Cares all forme of
skin diseases. Get from your druggist
or send 60c for a box to J. T. Shuptrine
Mfr., Savannah, Ga.
EXCURSION TO ST. LOUIS A N D
R ETU RN .
Very low rates via Mobile & Ohio
Railroad, Aognst 18, good retnrning
from either point to and inolnding
September 3. Apply to M. & O, R,
R. Agents fur partionlara.
V A C A TIO N

T R IP S

Made Delightful and Comfortable.

GHON’S

To the famous resorts In COLORA
DO, UTAH, PACIFIC COAST, HOT
SPRINGS. ARK., YELLOWSTONE
PARK, TEXAS and MEXICO.

^6 o U e g fe ^

V ia Missouri Paelfie Railway or Iron
Mountain Route

NasliTille. Montgomery, Memphis, Ra
leigh, Colnmbla, Dallas, Little Rook
or Jookson, Misi.
^W e also teach BT MAIL eocoeeMnlly. ot
BEFrWD MONET, Law, Penmanship, Arttbraetliv Letter-Writing, Drawing, Cartooning,
Bosliuas English, Bonking, eta.
_ ..
„ a 7 goUewee In IB Bfatoa. #>00,000.00
OspItaL I T yeora'enooeea Indoreoirbjrbai^
naesmea No Toeatlon: entw onv
Write
7hna:“ Ideslratoknow
BStudy Offer mode

L O W R O UND T R IP R A TES

now In effect Liberal limits and stop
over privileges.
REDUCED HOMESEEKERS' round trip rates FIRST
and THIRD TUESDAYS each month
to the W EST and SOUTHWEST. For
descriptive llteraturat folders, rates,
etc. see nearest Ticket Agent or ad
dress, R T. G. MATTHEWS, T. P. A.,
Mo. Paa Ry., Room 301 Norton Bldg.,
Louisville, K y . _________
■
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A sub'irbsn college (or young ladies, near the beautiful city of Nashville,
whicli easily holds undisputed sway os the educational center of the Hniith.
Cunvenieu'. to etreet oar line, combiniug the ireedom and safety of the coun
try with the attractions and^cqqveniencea of the city.
,
Cain pus.' a plot of twenty ooree, having scorea i>( native lorosl IreoA BiiUilings, in modern styles, eepecially planned to be only two stories high for lit*
sake of comfort, convenience and eaiety. Special attention given to I ghtinx,
warming, ventilation and water eapply. Kach room for only two girls. Kiitire faculty of lady teachers, oiBcera. the president and bis wife will occupy
the same building with the pupils for their protection and general iustruction.
Radnor will bo established by the faculty management in charge of Sotiili-.
ern Female College for twelve yeare, where they made a remarkable record In
providing the following e<lucational tours for their students: To the Atlanta
Expoeltiui^in 1895, to the Centennial at Nashville in 1897, followed by six an
iiual trips to the BL Ix>uia Department, reaching the climax in giving their
Riudents a present oi $0,»00 in two complimentary trips to the World s Fair,
ThusH. F. C., made SL Lonis the center of its educational outings; bat Rad
nor establishes a Washington Department instead, where its pnplls will spend
a month in a most instructive and pleasing study of the nation’s capital, to
gether with delightful eido trips to Baltimore. Philadelphia, New York. Coney
island, Brighton Beach, Albany, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Cleveland, a boat
ride of uue hundred and eeventy-five miles on Lake Erie, and a day on the
Hudson.

T h e Greekt Eastern T rip F ree to Pupils
that matriculato for the term of 1906-1907, including traneportation on special
train, street car fare, hotel accommoilatlons, and all essential inoideutals.
The school girl who misses snoh an offer will mies one of the greatest oppor
tunities oi her Hie.
Only two now pupile from each county. Hence those who wish to investi
gate ehnuld write promptly. On acceptlag and being admitted, send an ad
vance fee of $10 which will be credited on tuition.
A special train fur the Radnor Eastern tour will leave NaahvlPe on fh-ptemher 5, lIXHt. Ouly. the pnpili, teachers, officers and former 8. F. C ttudents
will be admitted. The party will devote one month exclusively to sight seeing
Class room work as good as the best. Plano grsduat s will be able to finish
at Marks* Cons-rvatory in one year or New England Contervatory in two
Tears, and Elocution graduates at the New York (school of Expression in one
yonr.
'* Nashville is located in the heart of the Great Basin oi the Cumberland
Valley, the famous blue grass region oi Tennessee.” Nashville and vicinitv
iuruish a most interesting field for sneb instructive and delightiul walks and
street car rides as the failbiul. weary sibool girl will regard a rich rewaid on
afternoons and 8alurdsys. Moreover, Mammoth Cave, Lookout Mountain
and the "Land of the Sky Country” are not lo far away but one or more of them
can be visited within the term.
RATES FOR TERM OF NINE MONTHS.
Contract No. 1—Board, washing and literary tuition.............................1160 iiO
Contract No, 2—Board, washing and piano or voice or art or elocution 160 oo
Contract No. 3—Board, washing, literary tuition and piano oi voice or
elocution.....................................................*..............................- 190 0"
T E S T IM O N IA L S .
ST LOUIS.
T H E N A T IO N A L B A N K OF COMMERCE
Ciipllal 17,00(1,000.
SL Ixiuis, Mo., February 6, litiK;,
Mr. A. N. Eshnian. W est Point, Miss.— Dear Sir: I enclose herewith your
pass book written up and showing a balance, under date of January 26, of
$121.82. I heg lo say In connection w ith this that your account running
from June 13. 1904, lo the present tim e was satisfactory, and that our liooka
show that .vour total deposits with ue during that time amounted to the sum
of almut $16,000.
Yours most truly.
JOHN N IC K ER SO N, V.-Pn’s.
.
Kirkwood, Mo.
W e take pleasure In certifying that A. N. Eshman opened an account
with the Bank o f Kirkwood on May 14. 1904, which account was closed on
.N'oveinher 8 o f the same year, an^ during which lim e his deposits atiiminted
to $2C,:il«.48, and that his dealings with said bank were perfectly satisfac
tory.
H. D. DONIVON, Cashier.
F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K
OF W E S T PO IN T.
Tim e 'tried. Panic Tested.
West Point, Miss, Feb. 28. 1906.
Rev. A. N. Eshnian, President of Southern Female College. W est Point.
.Miss.— .My Dear .Mr. Eshnian: In reply to .vour favor o f the 27th Inst.. 1 lies
lo advise that you opened un account with this Bank on the lOlh day o f Jiil.v,
1894. and that your deimslts since that dale have amounted to $240,02o.*jk.
W e have handled this account continuously for nearly Iw clve years, covering
periods of financial stringency, as w ell as o f prosperity, and It Is a pleasure
for me to tell you that the account has been entirely satisfactory. tVhlle I
regret that you have decided to leave W est Point, 1 wish for you every
success In your new undertaking.
Yours very truly.
A R T H U R DUGAN, Cashier.
West point. Miss., February 11, 19U4.
In September, 1894, Southern Fem ale College was established In this
place, with Rev. .Mr. A. N. Eshman as Its president, which position he has
held conllniiously to the present time, and during this entire period he has
had iiiilntcrrurteil business relations with this hank. W e are well satisfied
with President Eshman and regard him as a reliable gentleman, a great edu
cator and capable business man, pos-scssed o f unusual energy and reMnir
cos.
P. B. DUGAN, President o f'F lr s t National Bank.
address

^
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In answering this advertisement mention this paper.

I f yon want to be strong in trial,
don’ t forget to pray when yon are
prosperous.

HAY PEVER CURED
W IT M O U T D R U G S
By Use o f the CARCNCC NASAL SHIELD
UU SlKteMlar ailcaM cia
to p re v en te d , ana with
nataia'a aJS it will cSact a
I p eran an e n t c u r e . Ii
I aStraa l a e t a a t r e l ie f
ia Iht woiat caaca; alora
aeccaini aaS waterr Siachargaa (rota tba craa aaS
eoae, ana nabca braatblng
^—
taar and ettuttl. It ta a ,
lalntjfllwIaieaebanlealdaTlee.eletple ana ean ltary
IncoaMractlon; rig h t In prin ciple. Inalaibtowban
In nan. Saanfaca br tbraiciana » a aalnieata. A liial
will coaaincn roe ol lla aAtinncr. Wiila loaar lot
HttE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET > TESTIMONIALS
T tiC N A S A L S t IIC L D C O .
MO rWcUly Trait Bnilding. KANSAS CITY, MO.

• SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET

'>

Have them woven Into hand
some reversible ruga — ctaoaen
patterna Rng ruga woven from
woolen and cotton raga
T h li
work Is our apeolally. Carpets
cleaned, aleo, with modern mettaoda W rite for particulara
TUB) C AR PB T CLBAMING A

n u o FACTOR r,

l a i t a n r c h St., Mashvllle, Taut.

If there is some men yon bate, be
gin to pray for him, and yon w ill gal
ashamed of yonrself and try to help
him.
I f yon oan’ t be riob, yon oan baoome better off by being oontentod.

r.AI’ l lS'l' AND

II
TENNESSEE

A SSO CIATIO NS, IBOS.

Auguit.
Concord—Mount
Olivet
Church.
Wilson County. Thursday. August 9.
Holston— Fall Branch Church, sixB a r g a in

V m

Memphis, Tenu.

-T A K E TH E-

October.

IlliDOis Central Railroad

Sevier— Sevlervllle, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.
N ew Salem— Shop Spring. Wilson
County, Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern — Ramble
Creek
Church, Benton County, Wednesday,
October 3.
Llberty-Ducktown — Notla
Church,
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C.,
October 4.
Ocoee— Highland
Park
Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.
Providence— New
Bethel Church,
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.
Harmony— Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, Friday, October 5.
Riverside— Cliff Springs, Overton
County, Friday, October 6.
Judson— Slayden, Dickson County,
C. & M. R. R., Saturday, October 6.
Cumberland — Harmony
Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.
Northern— Dutch Valley, Grainger
County, Tuesday, October 9.
Enon— Bollewood Church, Macon
County, Wednesday, October 10.
Tennessee— Indian Ridge Church,
near I.,ea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.
Nashville— Howell Memorial Church,
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
W eakley
County— Obion Church,
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
Western— High H ill Church, at Puryear, Friday. October 12.
Western Union— Paint Rock Church,
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.
New R iver— N ew R iver Church,
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.
Hlawassee— Union Grove Church,
southeast of Dayton, Thursday, Octo
ber 26.
■

Evansville, Ind,,
Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield, III.,
Peoria, 111.,
Chicago, 111.
And all points North and NorthwestSolid vestihnle train, with Pnllman
drawing room sleeper, free reclining
chair car, and day coach.
Leave
Nashville dally at 7 p. m., arriving
Chicago at 9:80 next morning. Car
ries dining oar into Chicago. Corre.
spending train leaves Chicago at 6:86
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
m. daily.
F. R. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
John A. Scott,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn.
Nashville City Offices, 204 Fourth
Ave., N.Tel. 809.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING. BALMY OILS.
lor lUuiiraled Bosk. Bent fie i AddSiss

OH.0rE ,S :J3:4;i(aiitaiCI|f,llo.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
J E :J o l m e i n T e a
S E L F -P n O JS fO U N ® IN e -

Marshall County, Friday, August 24.
Mulberry Gap— Booth Grove Church,
Hawkins County. Tuesday, August 28.
B ig'E m ory— Petros Church, Morgan
County, Thursday, August 30.
Walnut
Grove — Pleasant
Hill
Church. Meigs County, Thursday, Au
gust 30.
September.
U n ity-F rien d sh ip Church, six miles
north of Henderson. Saturday, Sep
tember 1.
Ebenezer-^Lawrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 5.
Sweetwater— Telllco Plains Church,
Monroe County, Wednesday. Septem
ber 6.
Lltllo
Hatchle— Oakland .Church,
Fayette County, N. C. & St. L.' R. B.,
3 p. m.. Thursday. September 6.
Tennessee Valley— Bethel Church,
at Roddy, Thursday, September 6.
Watauga— Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember G.
Stockton's Valley— Mount
Helen,
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.
Central— Bradford, I. C. R. R.,
Wednesday. September 12.
E.astanallee— Cog H ill Church, McMtnn County, Thursday, September 13.
Midland— Uishopville Church, Knox
County, Thursday, September 13.
Salem — Salem
Church,
DcKalb
County. Thursday, September 13.
Stewart
Counly— Hickory . Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .
Cumberland
Gap— Haynes’
Flat.
Claiborne County, Tuesday. Septem
ber 18. —
"■
Friendship— Beech Grove Church
(Clerk's postofiice. Chestnut Bluff),
Wednesday, September 19. ’
Wiseman — Cpruro
Hill
Church.
Wednesday, September 19.
Clinton— Andersonvillo Church. An
derson County, Thursday, September
20 .
Holston
Valley — Beech
Creek
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday,
September 20.
Indian Creek— Friendship Church,
Wayne County, Thursday, September
20 .
Union— I-aurel Creek Church, Van
Biiren County, Thursday, September
20.
William
Carey — Kelly's
Creek
Church, Lincoln (iounty, Friday, Sep
tember 21.
Beech R iver—Jack’s Creek Church,
Henderson County. Saturday. Septem
ber 22.
Beulah— New Salem Church. Obion
County, Tuesday, September 25.

for

I S

teen miles northwest o f Jonesboro,
Tuesday, August 14.
Nolnchucky— Big
Spring Church,
ono mllo from Moshoim, Thursday,
August 16.
Chilhowlo— Valley Grove Church,
Knox County, Thursday. August .2.1.
East Tennessee— Newport. Church,

Athens, Ga., and retnm, on sale
TArioui dates tl'1.95. Donble daily
sleepers to Atlanta.
Boston, Mass., and retnrn, on sale
daily, $61.90. V ia Savannah and O.
S. 8. Co.
Oedar Gap, Mo., and retnrn, on
sale daily, $10.
Denver, Colorado Springs, and re
turn, $36. On sale July 10-16.
Denver, Colorado Springs, and re
turn. on sale daily, $30. Through
sleepers every day.
Eureka Springs and retnrn, on sale
daily, $18.60. Also very attractive
vacation rates to this popular resort,
including acoommodations at the fa
mous Crescent Hotel.
Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
tnrn $61.16. On sale June 36 Jnly 7.
Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
tnrn $71. On sale daily.
Mexico City and retnrn, on sale
I June 3t to Jnly 6, $47.06.
New York C ity and return, on sale
daily. $16 40. V ia O. S. S. Co
Omaha, Neb., and retuin, on sale
Jnly 10-18, $31 80.
Portland, Oregon, and return, on
sale June 16-33, $63 60.
Ravendon Springs, Ark., and retnrn
on sale daily, $8.
Salt Lake City and return, on sale
daily, $48.
Washington, D. O., and retnrn,
$33.36. On sale June 39, Jnly 2-3.
Through sbeepers every day via Rich
mond.
Homeseekers rates to Texas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory, on sale
first and third Tuesdays, Jnne and
July. Write for full information.
J. N. Cornatzar, A. G. P. A., Mem
phis, Tonn.
P. 8 . Weever, T. P. A., Nashville,
Tenn.

Henderson, Ey.,

)R, Aug.

! Type, Printing,
I ' References. Etc,

The type is the most beautiful Bour
geols maue, with a olear out. open (aee,
and with nnnsuallv wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing la of the
finest, and the nneral effect Is to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t li
easy to read.
In addition to the Authorised V er
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the BlbU
contained herein are absolntelr new
and original, and ooniist of the follow
ing exclusive features:

A TEACHERS' N E W R E A D Y R E F 
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which givea
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

New Gopyrigiit
Helps.

A N E W PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the
Bible.

A N E W I L L 08TRA TED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given In the bulky
three and fotir volume dictionaries.

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on ibpBihlo —a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any othera pub
llshed.

• U N ONNBRBi

New Maps.

''F h o o n l y
w ith

'* We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo%
rocco, divinltv circuit, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style with the
Baptist and Ranmeroa for $8AO, or
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity circuit, lined with leather, heau
bands and marker, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
one of the nicest and moat durable
Bibles made, with the BAi-riST axd R bPLBCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
W e will put any name yon may wiah
on the cover in gilt letters for 26cta.
extra.

la p g o - t y p o .to a e lio p a ’ B lb lt
th o v o p y

la t o a t

BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOfi

SOUTHW EST
The Land of BIG CROPS
and PR.OSPERITY.
Are you making ns much off your farm as you ought? No doubt you
are making all you can. The trouble is tho land costa too much. It takes
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make a living
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of
what you raise In rent. Wouldn’t It bo better to go where the price of
good land is so lltOe that you can own a big farm—where every acre of the
ground is working for you, and all you raise Is paying you good proflUT
There are thousands of acres of fertile land In the Southwest along
the line of tho Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from $3 to $10
per acre. This land Is Increasing In value each year.
BEE T H E S O U T H W E S T A T S M A L L COST.

A trip to tho Southwest would convince you that your best Interests lay
in settling there. Tho trip can bo made at very little expense.
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month you (uin pur
chase a round-trip Ocket to any point in tho Southwest on or
via the Cotton Belt. Route at very low rates. Stop-overs will
be allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interest^
in.
W rite at once for free copies of books describing this wonder(ul country, and for full Information about cost o f tlekeU,
„

.

Route, 406 Church St, Nashville, Tsnn.

Q- A D A M S , T . P . A., Cotton Belt
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Not 20.

Specim en Page from

A i iiy a iM

I1
1

I. ’Tis Time to Swing Our Axes.
2. No Compromise.
J. Wlicn Rum Shalt Ccaae to
Reign.
4. Come and Help to Save Them.
5. Father's Darling.
6. They Are Coming from the
Mountain.
7. The Sparkling Rill.
8. The Rummies Stand I’at.
9. Unfurl tlicTemperanceBanncr.
10. Vote as You Pray.
II. The Temiicraiice Ship W ill
Land.
12. Shall tbe Mill Grind On?
13. Where There’e Drink, Tlierc’s
Danger.
14. The Temperance Train.
15. How You Grow.
16. Tlie 'Whisky Shops Must Go.
17. The Wine Cup Did It All.
18. The Yellow Dog Voter la Deail.
19. Touclx-Not the Cup.
20. When T-emiessee W ill Go Dry.
21. The Party Candidate.
22. Shun the Broad Road.
23. Once for All.
24. The l,and o f the Ixmg Ago.
25. The Little Old Hat ou the
Wall.
26. He Always Told the Truth.
27 The Brooklet.
a8 1 Only Know I I#ovc You.
29. Pappa’s Turn.

■

When Tennessee Will do Dry.

J. C. M idtbtt .
D urt,

u a p s iv M

1,
8.
8.
4.
6.

W ith the Following Titles:

I

15

30.- Before It Is Too Late.
31. Disillusioned.
32. Do Not Let Your Lij) Hang
Down.
33. Happiness Is Kverywherc.
34. Nature's Chorus.
3J. Onward Go.
36. My Mother’s Last Kiss.
37. The Dreamless Laud.
38. Nobody Knows but Mother.
39. Little Helpers.
40. Ix>ok on the Other Side.
41. Smile Whene'er You Can.
42. Noblesse Oblige.
43. A Good World after All.
44. Was Tliat Someborly Von f
45. The Pilgrim Bird.
46. How My Boy Went Down.
- 47. The Devil's Business Boon.
48. Hope in the Children.
49. Satan's Want Ad.
50. Tehuacana llilla
51. Wliich Road Would You Take?
52. America.
53. Evening Reverie.
54. The Use o f the Flowers.
55. W ill They Misa Me When I Am
Gone?
36. In tlie Bright Beyond.
57. The Shelf behind the Door.
58. Jesua Loves Me.
59. The L ily In the Bog.
60. The Fellow That Can Whistle.
6t. P ill Ko Glass for Me.

I). K PORTTB.

■or TT '
OW Tpn.«e»-»Be,lUpvoU un4ccr,Uow.gIoriouB Ir tlij namp.llow iiplcnilid is
Althou^ tfiett^iiOT
And hgaw'tiriphiygi'Rj.,. Onl .poL-.i.-Uca >.
No daughter then of TCn-nea-seo Shall be adriiiiKara's wife,No tinmeshall hftrNo son shall stagger homo at ngbt.No inollier's heart shall blecd.No fallict' lake
We an -te-datc that hap-py day When all of Toii-ncs-sco Shall raise a luighU

tliy longca-rcer.Andhow to-day wo see tho way To niul-ti. ply lliy fame,
and lawBndstate,WeknowrtliatwecanplainlyseeTtioloos'niiigofiu clasp,
to r m !s -e r -y Because tbere'seoaelhecarse of lum To sow the seeds of strife,
his children’ s right And make them cry to satis-fy Tlio whiskey vendors’ greed,
y shout and say J-'rooi ■oattis’s enst to riv-ei's breast,“ We'regainedtho ric-to-rj.”

m
ClIOBDS.

1 ?'
For wo are look-Ing for the day Whoso dawn Is draw - liig nigh;
And that for which we work ai»l jway (Omtt) . . . . . . . . .

J*

y
,u ^’ ^

T lll

J'

...

i

'

•

____

all

g ifil

:*tz L U-

can see, plain as

can be,WhcnTen-ncs-see will go

F ixe.

dry.

----------*-5? - ------ ^
D.B. MVUirorfc and pray filf Oud btat day, When Ten-net - let vUl go dry.

■F—miTcnnes-aeo will go dry (go dry);

Old Ten-nes-see will go dry (g o d ry).

M- M. M- W-.W-.pz= --nzdz-FlrdAzdezn

*Z Z ^ -A --> Z

Copjilstit, INS, by D. E. noaTca.

■

Price

IO C

per copy,

$ i

per dozen.

Address Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

$ 17.00

L o w RoLtea to M o n to a g lo ,
T o n n .. n n d R o t u r n .

8t. I.«ni's R ailw ay world was the ont
In time and the establishment of the

Round T rip

Mobile So Ohio Lim ited between 8 t.
Louis and Mobile and New Orleans.
The sooth-bonod train that form erly

N E W O R .L E A N S

On account of tbe follow ing epecial
occasions round-trip tickets to Monteagle w ill be on sale at one fare phie
26 oenti, lim ited to Aognat 81st:
Junday-eobool Inititnte— Tickets on
|e Jnly 19, 30, 31.
7oman’ e Oongresa— July 38, 29, 80,
Angnat 16, 17.
louteagle la located on the Tracy
ly branch o f the Nashville. ObatLooga So St. Lonia Ry. in the Cumrland MouDlains. over 2,000 feet
pve sea level, and is one of the most
bnlar snmmer resorts in the South.
It Is the home o f tbe Monteagle Aesembly, where each aommer famoua
meetings are held, with leotnrea con
certs and a course o f etndy that at
tracts teachers from a ll parts of tbe
South and Southwest.
For a copy o f the Monteagle pro
gram and an N . O. So St. L. Saquper
folder, w rite to
W, L. D A N LB T,
General Passenger Agent, Nashville,
Tenn.

a

TroLTal a n d T rn in a .

The sensation of the month iu the

posed of (he flnset vestlbuled oars,
with diner, eleotrio lighte and fanned,
end the eervice ie acknowledged to be
second to none between tbe important
terminals named. The' M . So O. has
remarkably advanced in eervioe and
fame since 1900.

Home Seekers
LOW R A TE S TW IC E A M ONTH
h> Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Texas.

Write for literatnre and fo il Infor
mation.
P A U L 8 , W EEVER, T. P. A .,
Naabville, Tenn.,
J. N. O O N ATZAR, A. O. P. A.,
Memphis, Tenn.
In a pinch, nee A L L E N ’ S FOOTBa s e , a powder for tired, aoblug
'w t. A ll dmgklete, Mo.

Tiokete on sale October 13, 18, 14,
15, limited to retnrn October 80. E x
tension can be teonred nntil Novem 
ber 80 by depositing tickets with joint
agent, New Orleans, and paying fee
of 60 cents.
For mnsioal bauds in uniform, 16
or more on one ticket, acoompanylDg
delegates, one-half of the regular per.
oapila rate w ill apply.
Tw o dally tralua with Pnllman
Sleepers, ReollulDg Oliair Oars, Firstolaaa Ooaobea, Dining Oars, meals
served a la carte.
For illustrated literature of beauti
fu l G ulf Coast, call O ity Tioket Offlos. Phone 768, or w rite
R. O. W ALLIS,
D. P. A ., L. & N ., Nsabville, Tenn.
W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A ., L. A N . , Naabville, Teon.
’C D ".mCL. fT^LUIOUXIiniU
BR
K.
fwnxiL non snIL Y M Y E
CHURCH,
K 4X ALMOl
LM I
• ^ £ C i a M f ! f l F ie s *! Oe^ ClactaMfi. O.

Mention this paper.

SUM M ER
V IA

T O U K IS T

SOUTHERN

RATEg

R A IL W A Y .

T H E SOUTHERN
Railw ay Annoanoea very low summer
tourist rmtea to many delightful snm
mer resorts on ire Unee in Tennessee,
VirginlA, Western North OArolina,
"liA n d o f the Sky” "SApphire Oonntry ” ABd the Atlantio Coast.
For complete InformAtion and deeorlptive literatarr, call on or w rite
J. E. Shipley, D. P. A ., 204 Fourth
Avenue North, NeshTllle, Tenn.

WAR ON LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.
Tbe Ksneas Anti-Liquor Society has
adopted a new plan to fight the liquor
traffic. Itisdistributingfroetoallwho
write and enclose a stamp, « recipe for
the care of tbe i'qnor habit It can be
given secretly in coffee or food. Also
one for the tobacco habit that can be
given secretly. The only request they
make is that yon do not sell the recipes,
but give free copies to your friends.
Their address is Room 68 Gray Bldg.,
Kansas C’ ty, Mo.

tVA11SVILLt“TERREHAUTERR

'

m

TO THE

NORTH
N'lW ORLEANS

m

THROUGH SE R V IC E
VIA

L. & N., E. & T. H. and C. & E. I.

2

VMllbul*4 Through Trains Otilr n

NABHVIILB TO OHIOAQO

SLetPERS AM DAY OOAOHC8
NIW ORLEANI TO CHICABO

th rough

MNINO CASS aiSVINO ALL MIALS SN SOUTS
aR.BLUIAN,a.H.4.. 8 ,1, tOOEU. Om . AgL

KMOvsli. isa

SMisnin

timl
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1<>
THE MORAL DIGNITY OF BAPTISM,
lly J. M. F n »n l
C loth.

12-mo.

282
P r ic e 90c..
J>o*«ti»ahl.
(pjiHtorK o n lc r liu f a » m an y nii 12 co p 
ies lit one tim e w ill he n llo w i'il 29 por
ro ilt illHcpunt on the order. T ra n a p orta lfo n ex tr.t.)
Hr. II. II . CnrroU, W neo, T e » . — N e v e r
iuLve 1 ae.ua
the aubjoct o f
■ff6n; t f f » ft
YnVok.
T tir IlHptlnt t'cm rler. tJrre n vIllr, S. C.
— A lto ffe th e r It 4h the hcHt hook w e
hnve iioen on the subject o f haptl.'*m.
lir v . .\. C. l>n%-lilMnn,
:«liirfre riib«tr«», T rn a .— I am llft e il lip by It In
an Inexprernib le w a y . aom ehow .
W . Ml. Iln teh c r. 1>.I)., Illeh n ion il. Vn.*
In the Iln p lU t .\rptu«.— W ith e v e r y pnt;:6
w e p ro w In ou r respect fo r iHiptlam.
Dr. John T . M. Johnston, St. I.oiiln,
>lo.— T h e C h ristian w o rld Is indebted
to you fo r It^ best ex p o s itio n on th is
su bject.
“ T h e M oral l>lK n lty o f Ila p tlsm ” Is a r e lig io u s classic.
T h e iInptiMt A rp aa , l.n iitsvtile, K y ,—
S u rely the c irc le is squared w h en w o
m ay count a discussion o f b aptism u
d e vo tio n a l book:
Jonrnnl nm f ^IcsneBper, C ln c ln n n tl.^
I t Is its contents, h o w ev er, w h ich d is 
tin gu ish es It fro m e v e r y o th e r bo ok on
baptism .
T h e Iln p tlst W ork m a n . N'ew Mexicm.
— T h e book reads lik e a rom an ce and
g iv e s a la r g e r m ea n in g to C h ristian
lif e and profession.
W entern H ecord er, l.o n ls v llle . K y .«—
I t . Is the pro<luct o f earn est th o u gh t
and profou nd co n viction .
. Itriiiclo u s H erald, Itlrh n ion d, V a . ^
I t Is a clear, stron g , fre s h p re sen ta tio n
o f an aspect o f baptism w h ich has r e 
ceive d scant a tten tion .
R e v. I*. K. RurroaahM, In lla p tls t T r I *
bune.— Its w o r k and m ission w ill He
d is tin c tly a p a rt fro m ' ‘(frn c e T n iin a n "
and s im ila r books w h ich h a ve so
m ig h tily - served the tru th, and y e t I
am s tr o n g ly persuaded th at it w ill
p ro v e a s tr o n g e r ca m p a ign book than
a n y o f them .
T h e CbrlMilan la d e s , A tla n ta . tSa.—
It Is not c o n tro y e rs a l in one sense, 1. e..
In the o rd in a ry sense o f a c o n tro v e rs a l
w o rk on ba p tism ; y e t Is must p o w e rfu lty co n trov ersa l.
T h e Ilap tln t T e a c h e r . l*h lla d elp b la .—
H e w rite s w ith g r e a t clearness, fo r c e fu ln ess and v ig o r o f t h o u g h t
I t Is
a m an ly book th ro u g h and through.
M. P ro v en c e, D.D., la A la b a m a R a p tJat.-..\n e p o c h -m a r k in g hook. I t f o r 
e v e r s e ttles the d o c trin a l and a p o lo 
g e t ic Im portan ce o f baptism .
TW O

O T IIK R

HOOKS RV
TH O R .

S\MK

AU-

PedohapIlNat— la I t F ro m H ea ve n o r
o f -Menf C loth, 12-mo.
199 pages,
p r ic e 7.'» cents, postpaid.
T h e f'o a n is le a e y o f R e a tr lr te d C om m naiim . . P a p e r |H>und. iS-m o.
itl pp.
P r i « . lf> events, postpaid. P e r 100 c o p 
ies, 19.oa.
RA1*TIH T ML’A'DAM* SC H O O L RO \ R D ,
N a s h v ille , T e n * .

Southeri^ailway.
Sborteft line to Eestern Oitiee Tin
Briitol and LynchbarK. Scenic Ronte
to the Em I end Soatheaat throogb
AfheTllle,
L A N D OP T H E SKY.
H anj delightful resorta loceted on
and reached b j the Sonthern R a il
way.
Oity-Ticket Office, 301 Fonrtb Are.,
North. Tel. 309.
J. E. Shipley,
Diet. P b h . Agent, Naabrille, Tenn.
E. J.. Tatom,
C ity PaM. A ie n t. NaahTille. Tenn.

UNCLE SAM'sthe
ONLY SALESriA N WE EMPLOY

RADNOR.

What a bekntifnl aitnatlon the new
college haal It came to Naahyilie
[It.
bodily from Weat Point, Mies., where
Dr. A. N. Eahman hat for yean been
"preaideut of the Sonthern Female
l k g r a n g e . p. a
College. "R a d n o r” ia the name
Jthm Sacend Otdaat-CaltMa Cor WMtaa
now,, taken from a loTAly ,
In
V tM M W tmlldtiNre.#UinieS bcNM.ttmk
w m t'rr
£5i*\S^2*‘* ” L*®****'*” * iViUdinwIn hv*lih And MnlUkUon. rifu # # w k if?
Sooth Wales, whose andnlating bean-‘
•5M.M limno fiwci to the b ^ t riurIo %'ndnate. rAenlty o f tneetaiiata
itMin-AmerlrAn
INinRerrMory.
J.
H.
N
O
H
M
A
K
,
MuR
ty makes It linger in the memory of
,
^
....... - -tilp k lc ), I>liW"(or. »< irM ronw TTklory l«n -(irn i. S llr o o m « « « k r n | » r t , iI ?
all who see it. Its vineolad hills,
Pot bMuUful oaulogUk sddrcM M . W . H A T T O N , P r e s . , L a G r a n B s , O « o r « | ^
its oongliiog streams, its modestly
— BTTOTmrBffmraCTT—
beantifaT Talleys are not nnlike the
ilfte iL T V
“
G a o . J , Burnatl,
MUHIC U E P A K T U K N T
wonderfully lovely meadowlands that
URUKF.EH C O N F R K K E U
■c o l l e g e
P resident
THOROUGH W O R K DONE
border Radnor,
(Estd.
1874)
Six hundred feet of roof garden
School Opens Sept, i i J . H a n r y B u m a li,
walks, these are on the roof of the
Business Mgr.
ID RAL. lA H 'A T lO N
new strnotnro wliioh Dr. Eshman has
TR M PK K A N C R TO W N
aL A S Q O W , KY.
B O A R D IN G D K P A R T M R N T
erected and from any foot of it one
PR IC R H RR A B O N A Hl.R
DIES
Near M am m o th C a t *
may see from ten to fifteen miles of.
beantifnl landscape. In one direc
tion indeed the lovely vista extends
thirty miles to where Paradise Ridge
grows np in the hazy distance. These
OfTnre glrjA and yonng wotnnn Retnlnnry and OoUegn Pitting Oonrmii, and ConroM In Art, Ki*
walks traverse the length of
the
lirk'MoIun. and M uhIil Dr. Kmll Wlnklwr la Ulrortor nf the tVinaorvatkiry. and with him are oir
Hoviated
eight other took'hcro. French and (len non are tanght by natlre ieiM'hera. Th e climate
bnilding, being some 3fi0 feet above
in mlM and oi)uab]e. 8tudonta have city odvantageii. and enjoy all outdnc^r.Nporta on alkoanthe oity of Nashville and 100 feet
tiful Kubtirlian «'amptui o f forty aoreo. The forty-eecond year, lieglna Heptemlier twenty*aeren.
Only one hundrinl and nlxty iKiarding impIU are rei^Ivcd, and early appllt'ntlon Is odviand.
higher than - the Nolensvllle pike
For Catologuo. Addrooo J. D. BLANTONi Prosidonti NooNvIllo, Tonn.
which runs by the nose of the h ill on
wliich Radnor stands.
In a grove of many trees the new
college has risen and soon the drives '
o
are to be laid off which are to oirole
Aoioclatad with him. a r»oH elBcleotoodoeeompllihad staff of soppsssfil ftmtiing and KoroMom
over the twenty acres of campns.
U A R O B S T S C H O O L , IN M ID O L .B W B 8 T .
Oranitoid walks bordered by green
«VAN lOXAI. AND UOLUarvi UUDIMT SXTARTXUT TOR TODRO wnwaa -M
P D P P
WewllldlstrtbatelWOiMDpIsteBc^olarsbipsaiid Pa rtia l■ eh olo ia h ln n iE S for tbs
grass and.cleverly seleoted hedges are
r n & Ew coming M'hMl j w , ^ptember I, IfM. to Juns 10, iw?. It is noMlWc for Yul/to
to come shortly, so that the two hnoCATAUMk Addross, KIKtAB M. OAWXiBTi DUweUr, 4SQ a , Mstidlaa Bt, lodiaaagoUa,
dred yonng ladies who w ill live in
Radnor may lack nothing of comfort,
Radnor is two stories high and
Sunday
two only— purposely. Fires
and
CHARLIB D. T ILLM A N .
storms have come more than once to
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Female Colleges, and Dr. Eshman
AND
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m the Bu.ineii with SONG BOOKS.
withes his girls to be safe from both.
Revival
j
Health is also to be considered and
Snpexintendents write him what yen are nsing and for 1 2 c |
Son^
the constant olimbing of many stair
be will fend yon tometbing new which can be returned..
Books
ways is steadfastly avoided. Radnor
ia evidently destined to have a fntnre.
It is a good college— it w ill do good
work. The advertisement of it which
appears in another colnmo only does
it jnatioe— in no wise exaggerates.
Nashville is to be congratnlated in
having so splendid an institution
come to help it, beoaose more than
Tills botUe for yon— FREE
ever the Athens o f the South. Onr
Th oia wbp BRck re lief from rhenroalUm, selatlea, neorajcla, headorhe.
ba-koebe, Imnbago.Bpralni.BdremaBeUa, and other pains—Head earenilljr.
readers wonld do well to w rite Dr.
W « want to hole in n . We know the m o^eiloas rnratlve power o f Dr.
Brown’s Magic XJmment; how wonderfal ft 1st that when I l l s poured on
Eshman for a catalogue. The ex- *
a piece o f cloth and pressed rloselv to the place where the pain ^ 1 ^ the
psia Instantly vanishes. It Is different from other tlolm anls which need
ptnteB at Radnor are low, the board
rubblne* Yoa slmpljr smother the eloth under y o « r hands and the Hal*
ment penetrates to the soaroe o f the tain and Instantly relievos It, It
good, the edneation as good as the
sfMithcs the nerves, produces warmtH, and starts np the clrealatten.
best.
W e know It does a ll these thlnos—an d wa w a n t tou to oao w i t .
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Magic
Liniment

I Bend fo r the aompte betUo ana try It. W rite to

B B T T B R T H A N SPANKING.
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Spanking Qotm not cure children of
urine difneuittea. I f It did there would
be few children that would do It. There
It a constitutional cause for thia. Mra.
H. Sommera, Box I I I , Notre Dame, Ind.,
w ill send her home treatment to anjr
mother. She aaka no money. W rite
her to-day I f your ehllrren trouble you
in this way. Don't blame the child.
The chances are It can’t help It.

"S O U L S O N Q S " ia the Song and
Hymn Book for Kevivals, and there
fore for all the services. The anthors
are Baptiets. Writu at once for prices
to the Singing Evangelists Mnslo Co.,
Chattanooga, Tonn., and Waoo.Texaa.

Pet “ farm Science” rree
Book of 128 pages. Handsomely il
lustrated with reproductions of pho
tographs.
The latest authority on ail subjects
of farming.
Chapters on “ Alfalfa
Culture,” "Modern Corn Culture,"
“ Best Methods of Seeding," "increased
Fertility,” "Profitable Hay Making,"
“ Power on the Farm," "Uii-toKlate.
Dairying” and "Small Grain Growing."
1,000 questions answercw by eight
leading experts on agriculture.
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Any reader of this paper will receive
free a copy of "Farm Science" by
sending three 2-cont stamps for post
age and mailing chargea to "Farm
Science international Harvester Co.,
of America, Chicago, III. Mention this
paper.
Editor's Note.— The copy of "Farm
Science" before us has impressed ua
that we urge every reader of this
paper to procure a copy at once.
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COM PANY,

D s a l.r . 1b Sbipp.ra o f

Fresh R sb and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Manufsoturers o f lO E .
Io«-m a k liig oapaolty, fiO tons A a lly .
G old storaK
capacity, 1,600 tons. S h ip jicn o f loa in sacks and car-load le t.. Tclspbooss
I o « Factory, 1066; F ish and O yster H o n i^ 81.
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